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February, the month ot Valentine's Day, a
tir€ to retlect upon Love. So many kinds oflove: rornantic bve,
tamily love, brotherly love, Divine Love. All these are of the
ernotions;very abstracl and not easily undectood by the logical
mind. But I have found that the energy or power of love can also
be used in a very practical and focused way. The quality of love
actually has the power to transform. By sitting in a short
meditation in wfiich you radiate and direct uncoMitional bve
energy from you r heart toward a nolher pe rso n o r situatio n that is
causing you concem, atransbrmation can occur. After a couple
of weeks this simple practic€ rvillstartto bring answers into your
liie. Beopentothis guidance and lollow its promptings ard soon
you will find thetcause ot your distress begin to dissolve. lt took
me quite a while to usp this rnethod after lilst h€aring about it
because it sounded much too simole to be atfective. But wl€n I
did givs it atry lwas arnazed atthe results. Even now, I still don't
practic€ this nearly enough, My mind seems to look icr rnore
complicated ways lo solve my problerrs. lhaveto keepremindir€
myselt that th6 simple power of love can create miracles. My
proiect for February is to reinlorce this praclice in my lib.

February also brings some very specialevents to the Holistic
Centre. Christa Burka will be presenting her Aura Soma work.
shopforthefirsttime inthe Okanagan Valley onF eb.22-24 &Feb.
28-Mar 2. . S.O,M,E is sponsoring 'Men and Ange/ on Feb. 15
gam-4pm. . Shera Street will be in Penticton on Feb. 12 at 7:30
with a ialk on her tour to Machu Picchu. . We are very pleased
to now have Richard Lautsch oflering TaiChi Chuan classes at
the Centre every Tuesday morning and evening.

CANADIAN
COIIF'GE OF
ACLIPIINCTIJRE and
ORIEMNL
MEDICINE

In a thracr.ar Diplorna F{ogram, fir CCAOM ofiors tairing in
tadilional Crunasc atpuncturo and hdbology alor€sids

balic Wcsbm sdcnccs. Thc CCAOM tooJscs on Traditional
ChlrE6. Mcdicinc a3 a dbincl iorm ol hcalh carc. and on tha
d.vclopmcnt ot lhc parsonal, p.ofr$ioi9l and dini:al skillg

ncc.$ary b indMdusls |r|\rolwd in lho heling srts.
Financid sssigtanco may bo a\r.ilabb.

EstrHichrd In 1965. For inbrrnation o. catdoguls ($5) coniact
CCAOM, 855 Cormorqd Sl., Vlcto.la, 8.C., VgW 1Fl2

Tcl: (2so) 384.29i12, FA)(: (2so) 360-2E71

Elsewhere in the valley, Andrew and Ebnnie Schneider are
olierirp a Retreat 'Meditation, Mantra & Movement at their
Centci in SalmonArm on Feb. 21 & 22. Andrew will also pr€sent
lectures Water into Wine' on Feb. 26 in Kelowna and on Mar. 4
here at Pen$cton's HolisticCentre. . Denie Hiestand and Sh€lley
Coleman's workshopG continue in Oliver Feb. 12-16 and in
Naramata Feb, 24-28 at\d Mar. 3-7. . And Chervl Grisrn€r will
oresent 'lntroduation to Meditation' Feb, 23 in W;stbank.

In recognition of St. Valentine's Day I would like to share
someguidance once givento ryE. Perhaps some readers willtind
it useful as well.

"l am here nowas always. Be closeio me now, this rnoment
in time. Your eyes have seen the light, let them look into it.
Simplicity is your lesson and what more simple than Love.

It isth€ creatorand the cure. Learn allaspects, b6anexpert;
from the aesthetic to the practical. Nothing else is really needed,
there is nothir€ else. lt contains all, lt is all, Seek it always. Be
it always. lt is as useful in subtle ways as in dernonstration.

undemonstrative because you tear the powe r
ol love, yo u don't trust it. Thiswillcome. I know
you feel unworthy as this vessel but this is

Let it be yourattitrde. lwillhelpyou, just \ r
ask. You must ask, I will not impose. But my \\q!,^.qJL\
being tlourishes from your quest. You are ' \

good as there are no preconceived ideas.
Start lrom the simple. Start frogn the easy.
Start from the srnall. But Stah, Start, Start!
Stan out oJ time and
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Professional Counsellor Training
Accelerated Counsellor Training Program

Entry Level Courses beginning each month

Do you dcslre to bc an effectlve Counsellor?
Achlcvc your goals - devclop a satlsfylng carcar?
Aftcr completing thc cou.se of study at Erickson Collegc you
may beaomc a member of thc Canadhn Solutlon Focus€d
Counsellors Assocletlon, which pern{ts the usc of the
dcstgnatlod Reglstered Professlonel Cllnlcel Couns€llor

Dlscover ellectlve wiys to work trlth:
Addictions Counsclling Scrual Abusc Counscllidg
Timclinc and Emotional Hcaling Trauma & Phobia Counsclling
Wcight [,oss CounscllinS Rclationship Cour$clling
co-Dcpcndcncy & Rccovcry Powcrful ncw ditcations in NLP

Edckson College ls a small fledble hands-on college vbere
Feople really lesrn to becoure elfecdve psychothersplsts

Financial Assistancc is availablc to Qualificd Applicants

@
2021 Columbia

catt (604)879-56fi)
Toll Frcc l-Efi)-665-6949
Fax 879-123/
E-Mail: info @ crickson.cdu

Vancouver, V5Y 3C9

Chuck & Lency Spezzano, Ph.D.
PSYCHOLOGY OFVISION

Liaing
Light

WEEKEND WORKSHOP

March14-16, 1997
$1i5 By Feb.21 $425 By'Itarch l i

((;ST crtla)

CbangeYwrMinil - Change Yoar Life
Evening Mini-Workshop wirh Chuck Spezzano

Thursday, i\,|;rch 13,1.t97 . 7-10:30 p.m. . $]0 includes GST
Both evenrs: fie Vancouver Mgsonic Suilding, 1495 West 8ti Awnue

(ear't of Gnnville on sdr, 4dr nov

The Pslcholoer of UsroD is e psvchotherapeutic model developed bv Chuck &
Lenr:v Spezzano, based on reladonships, leadership & spirituNliry Usjng key
aspccts ofthe Coursc of\{iracles ir has helped thousands ofpeople find and tul-
fill therr personal purpose. Chuck Spezzano has a Ph.D. in psychology and
Lcno has rrn.\1.Sc. in rchrbilitative counselling.

True Light Enterprises Inc. . Vancouver 298-4011 . Fax 298-6755
Uctoni 186 ;851 . Inverme.e 145-6607 . Prince Rupert 614-2219

Kclosna ;{ ,1-0i+7 .  Nehon }5i-7161. 67 t-2t27

New Year'st \  I  . r

Kesolutr0ns
Lose Weight...

Naturally!
lmprove Health...

Naturally!
Stop Smoking,..

Naturally!

Do Your Ne,tl
Year's Rssolulions
Sound [iks This?

i f  so...
Natural Hcalth &
Wcllncra Ccntcr

.Cerlitied Pholo ComDarative Blood Analvsis

Phonc to book your appolnhent NOW!!
We are now taking appointments for our February clinic in Vernon

250-365-5063
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retrca* wfiicfi ruy inctu/e nnssage, cowrse[fing,

Sreathworft nx[itatbn, yoga insfiltitbnr orjust a

uatfrin tfie gardefl. Let l(affia[a or fu|ett assi*

you in p[anning your ficafing gaauay,

tara Sfianti \meat
Kpotenay Bay,4.C..
1-800411-3888

fatP50)227-9617 Etrcit
s'

tarc@flztilea.com

Naturd Hcdth & 14s6A corumbia Ave.
WCllnOeS CCntCr Castlegar, B.C. V1N sK3
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Home
Footcare
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Call Nurse Marcda

FENG SHUI...o.... FoR HoME
Feng Shui (pronounced {ung shoi)

is ihe ancienl Chinese arl of geomancy.
LiteralVtransiated, f eng shui means\,vind
and wale/, and is rooted in basic com-
mon sense concerning the land. The
tradition dates back at least 3,000 years.
The ancienl Chinese used rules of feng
shui to locate lhe grave sites ol their
revered anceslors so that the energy
would be balanced and they would resl
peacefully and look beneticially upon
lhose slill on the Eadhly plane. Many of
lhe ancient cities ol China were designed
according to feng shuiprinciples, includ-
ing the Forbidden City in Beijing.

Chi or qi (pronounced 'chee') iglhe
universal energy lhat flows through all
lhings: rocks, trees, mountains, tlowers,
you, me. lt can be blocked and stagnanl,
or loo vibrant (sha qi), or flowing and
joytul (sheng qi). Thetheory oI feng shui
is lhal you can locate your home or
business, as well as the rooms and fur-
nishings within thes€ spaces, lo attracl
sheng qi and help it flow harmoniously.
Traditionally qi is atlracledlo waler, which
also symbolizes money, atfluence and
lertility. lf lhewater - orspace, likealong
hallway - tlows too fast, the qi will tlow
away loo fast. Qi is also attracted lo
harmonious sounds (like wind chimes),
flowing movement (like a mobile), and
balanced surroundings.

Feng shui is the arl ol location and
placement. The goal, as with much of
Chinese philosophy (Confucianism, I
Ching, the Tao), is balancc. Balance
between yin and yang , and balance
among the tive elements: water, fire,
earlh, wood and metal. lf one's sut-
roundings are balanced and harmoni-
ous, lhen the qi will flow smoolhly in all
areas of one's life: business/career, li-
nance, health, children, education, crea-
tivity, recognition, romance, etc.

These areas of the life are repre-
senled by the g-space grid called the
bagua map. This is overlaid on the
design of the home or business yemises.
ll willshowwhich areas may be deficienl
(empty), blocked, or conversely, too
straight or too busy. Corners facing an
opening such as a door are lhought to
throw'arrows' of sha qi. Stairs and
hallways should never face a doorway:
lhe qi llows away. There are ways lo

rwind chimes, crystals and mirrors
placed at slralegic points help attract,
circulate and rellecl good qi.

*All doors, and especially your lront
door (otyourhomeor business) should
be able to open lo their full swing.
Blockages behind them which allow
only padial opening also block the
energy (qa).

*The entrance way must be open and
welcoming, neverwith awall, orworse,
a corner facing the door. Walls and
corners push the good qi oul.

rThe tronl doorshould not be direclly in
line with the back door. The oi enters
and exits immedialely wilhoul flowing
around the sDace.

*Round, curved and tlowing lines are
generally betler lhan slraight and an-
gular. For example, the path to the
front door should be a curving, flowing
line (but notlightly coiled like asnake).
Even wilh a slraighl palh (or long
hallway) beneficial etfecl can be
achieved using a number of tecfi niques
in landscaping, design and inlerio/
exlerior decorating.

rYour bed (whereyouspend 1/3 ofyour
lite and wher€ you recharge your en-
ergy) should ncvcr have ils loot facing
the door. There are many reasonslor
this, nol lhe least ot which is that the
ancient Chinese writings call this the
'dealh' posilion.

tYour oflice desk should face lhe door
and have aviewolthe whole room. lf
this is not possible, a strategicalv
placed mirror can help.

THE FIVE ELEMENTS
Each room in the house or businsss
should have all five elemenls represer ed
in a balanced way.Elemenls representad
by colour and shape:
water - slreams, rivers, lakes, fountains,
also crystal, glass, mirrors
' - black, dark tones, eg. navy blue

- flowing, tresform, asymmetrical
wood - wood siding, shingles, lrim, f loors,
wood furniture, also plants, llowers,
nalural libres, landscape ad

- green, blue, lloral prinls
- columnar, like lhe trunk of a lree

fl?€ - lighiing, candles, fireplaces, also
pets, animals, wool, leather

- red.speclrum, orange
- triangle, cone, pyramid

(eilti ruflJ[0100Y
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Experience the Healing
Puter of Reihi

+ ior .motional, spiritual
and physical healing

+ ssta, supportivc, loving
gnvironment to exporience
your trua sell

+ ior intormaton on g6ssions and dassgs
call: Norrrend Dionnc (R6iki Mastor)

861-3689 Kclowna alleviate shui problems:



& BUSINESS
cadh - brick, til€, ceramic, sarlh€nware
obiecls (not slone, s€€ metal)

-yellow, earthtones eg. sand
-squares, long flat surfac€s

mcbl - allm€tals: brass, copper, slain-
less, also rod(, crystals, marble, art made
from melal

-white, light paslels
- circle, oval, arch

BLESSIT{GS
There are also a number of tradi-

lional ritual blessings thal may be be-
slowed on a home or business. Forthe
home,lhefemily gathers and lights can-
dles. They say prayers al each ot lh6
cardinalpoints around the outside ofthe
hous€, and scatler rice (w6 use millet or
other seeds since ric6 can be lethal to
birds). Then the prayers are brought
indoors, lo the centre of lhe house and
iepeatedther€, along with the lighling of
more candles. Forthe opening ofanew
business, the lradilion holds that the
stor€'s sign and all doors and Wndorrys
be covered with black paper or cloth tor
a couple of hours belor€ lhe ceremony.
The ble&sing begins by ripping all lhe
coverings ofteverything to lel in light. A
charcoal brazier is olaced in the centre
ofthetront door, andthe business owner
comes in firsl, stepping over the hot
coals (left fool lirsl). She or he is then
tollowed by.lhe other employees, eac-lr
stepping over lhe brazior. The inlerior
lights are turned on, and the offce-
warming party begins. The light andthe
fire symbolize that lhe business'fire or
lortune will burn brightly for all. To
promote unily and team work, all em-
ployees should stay at the party for at
l€asl an hour. lt helpg if all of lhis takes
place al an auspicious hour accordingto
lhe horoscope of th€ owner.

These are iust a tew of the ideas
inher€nt in feng shui. Each home or
office is diflerent, butthe general rule is
to seek peaceful, uncluttered, harmoni-
ous spac€s. Ths goal ls lo live in bal-
ance with lhe naturallorces around vou.

by Amelia Colebourne, 8.A., M. PL.
Amelia is an utban planneL environmen-
talist, home.builder dnd astrcloger. Hel
consulting pnctice includes fang shui
consultations for home ot business.

Cheryl
Grismer

presents

All Workshops Now Bemg Held tn Westbank

Destgned espcclally for those wtth llttlc or no experlenc'e,
You wtll be lntroduced to a number ofdltferent mcditation practlces.

Feb.23
Saturday-9am-4pm

Contact: Cheryl - 768.2217 Investment: 9l0O plus GST

For those who are commltted to turnlng thelr llfe ln a new dlrectlon that
ls closer to thelr hearts'truth and their souls' path. ThiE 4 rcctcnd

tralnlng pro!'ldes a uniquely graduated program where your hcart and
vlslon are opencd to the prcscncc of lo\,r€.

Scsslon *r Feb. 28 to May 18
sesslon rZ May 3O to Aug. 3

Contact: Cheryl: 76A-2217 Investment: S85O plus cST

Thts vorkshop wlll help ]Du out of yDur rnedttatlon doldrums. Deertence new
u/ays to us€ your medltati,ons to acctsg ansn'er6 and dtu€ction in pur dally llfe.

Aprll S - 6
' Saturday gam to Sunday 3pm

Contact: Cheryl 764-2217 lnvestment: $2lO plus GST

Thc purposc of thts cl,ass is to cxpand your meditattw experlence.
Medltation then becomes a transformational path of the heart and vislon.

June 27-& 28
Saturday 9am to Sunday 3pm

Contact: Cheryl 76A.2217 Investment: S200 plus cST

I - I I /2 hours intuitve counselling.
A psychlc art portralt ofJ.our cncrgr Ocld wlth taFd intcrprctaflon.

Cheryl Grlsmer . 768-22L2
3816 Glcn C.nyon Drive, Wcrtbenk, BC V4T 2Pz
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Grandma Tessier

The front cover is a phoiograph ol my Mom's mom ...
Grandma Tessier in her riding duds. Grandad Tessier was a
race hors€ lrainer and velerinarian. Grandma was 4' 10" and
weighed 82 pounds and raced them for the different owners.
She loved hors€s and was an excellent rider. Shewastheonly
Canadian woman jockey in the 1920's and won so many races
that the men got annoyed and decided to ban women from
horse racing. She spoke five languages, had a pholographic
memory and her favourite topics were politics, religion and
uniom. She enioyed a good debate and was labelled a
Communist because she was always rallying support for the
Russians, especially when she worked for Senator Morris in
Oregon, USA. She learned to read Russian and German so
she could learn about lheir herbal cures for her own health
problems... she had ealen rat poison as afive-year-oh and her
health was always very fragile. I guess you could say I came
by my deep desire to heal myself naturally, and by doing so, I
hopeto insphe olherslo helpthemselves. I am discovering lhat
the joy in life islo enjoylhe journeyand recon nect with my body.
The deslination is jusl a means lo help me gel focused.

As each year draws lo a dose, I starl noticing repeat
patterns and thoughts as I take time to listen lo the hints from
the universe on what I need to work on nexl for my own
personaldevelopment. Last year ilwas about being fiveyears
old. I reparented myself, getting in louch with my sadness, my
ioy and my anger, emolions that a child teels easily and that
up untilthen I had a hard time getiing in touch with. I was able
to let go of some of my ways of needing to gain love via my
mothe/s orfalher's approval. I enjoyed choosing just the right
teddy bearto snuggle with at nighi and I am stillin aweofofthe
rocking horse that Jan bought me for my birthday. lt is
something I will always treasure. Sharing it wilh the children
who comelo the Cenlre leaves me sDellbound as I watch and
listen to their excited voices.

Time does move torward, and lhis yea/slheme is lo think
and be like a te'enager. Exploring my options and getiing a
second chance is a gifttom the heavens. l'm sure l'llhaveiusl
as much fun discovering another part of me. I severed the
apron strings lo my molher when I was a teenager and my
doing so allowed usto becomefriends ... good friends who can
laughtogelher and al the world for laking life soseriously. I am
grateful that she thinks so young and that nolhing limits her
drive to gel what she wants. She is my inspiration and one of
my best teachers, as was Grandma. I am so glad I can enjoy
her company andthal she is still living, for she does enjoy life.

Early in December, I phoned Mom to tell her that hel

Christmas present would be arriving on the bus Tuesday. She
wenl inlo her usual routine aboul not wanting me to buy her
anylhing. Atter letting her luss lor a few minules, I inlerrupted
herto say lwas sending up afriend to drive her newly-painted
fuschia and lurouoise motor home trom Terrace to Penticton
sothatwe could spend twoweekstogether. \y'Vhen lphoned her
a week later to confirm his exacl arrival time, she was in her
glory for she had decided lo have fun wilh this 'present'
informing everyone that her daughlerwas sending herayoung
man, complete with bow, for Christmas. We all had a good
laugh.

lam at a point in my lifewhere I can slowdown, and having
Mom around is a good mirror. lt has helped melo reinforce my
decision. For so many years I needed to be busy to be worthy
of herlove, and so ldidnt makethetimelo belruly presentwilh
her. Sometimes I felt I was doing it more out of obligation than
from really wanling to. This year was differenl: I choose to
spend mytimewith herand that excited the child within meand
we had a marvellous lime logether ... my mother, my friend
Gerry the chauffeur, and me.

Gerrywas avolunfeer at both the Sping and FallFeslivals
of Awareness last year and I am delighled to say we are
officially daling. Last April he attended a vegelarian cooking
class at lhe Cenlre and alteruvards he asked "\/vhal is the
Festivalallebout?" Helhen said he wasn'tworking and otfered
lo make poslers and help where needed. He enjoyed the
weekend so much thal he starled volunteering at the Cenke.

I am so glad that the lasl phase of my life is complete and
thal I took ihe time to process it through lo completion and I
thank you, my readers, lor encouraging my honesty. The
timing was perfect, as clea ng out the old vibrations has
allowed me lo create space for someone new ... and what
would aleenager be withoul her friends? Now I will be able to
explore more fully the world ofteelings for I know I have been
given a second chance and I intend to listen to my body much
more lhis time round.

Organizingthe Fall Festival of Awareness, I was reminded
of how much lime and energy I had put into getting the first
Spring Feslival al Naramata off the ground in 1989. When the
deadline arrived lor early regislrations we had only ten people
signed up and I fell undecided about what lo do: maybe we
should cancelthe event. ltold Jan I needed to go for awalk and
headed up to the clay banks, asking for clarity lrom the
universe. Everytime I thoughl of cancelling il, my mind had an
anotheridea...tinallyilcamethroughveryclearly: "Cancelling
is nol an option.- | came back from the hills and said to Jan,
'Time to get creative 'cause the Fall Feslival is not getting
cancelled.' Urmi, Michael, Gerry and mysefi did allthe cooking
and Naramata Centre helped out by giving us a reduction in
overall cosls. The weelGnd turned out to b€ magical and the
people who did attend telt blessed to be in such small intimate
groups. The inslructors enjoyed the slow pace and got in
some healing time for lhemseVes.

My gift was having my auric field crack ... one more time.
Friday evening, I was lhe centre of attention as Linda and Phil
from Winlaw decided I was the chosen one lo receive a
Didgeridoo healing. I lay down in the middle of the room and
lhey played lheir didj's over my body, sending vibralions right
throughto my bones.lwas addictedand signed uptora privale
session on Saturday aflerndon, and I followed that up by
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standing near their good vibrations Sat-
urday evening at lhe Musical Jam. Sun-
day afternoon atthe closing ceremonies,
Ros Earrett played his magicalflute and
we sang songs to Gaia. I was in awe as
I telt the words resonaling in my bones.
As we turned to honour the four direc-
tions, Laurel chanted loudly to Mother
Mary/Quan Yin to give her blessing as
we closed the circle. I could feelmy body
shift as ifstruck by lightening and I began
to cry as feelings of gratitude over-

Twenty-fourth..... $32
Twelf th, . . , , . , , , . , , , , .  $48
Business e,ard.... $75
Sixth.. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $98

whelmed me. The tears of joyflowedfor
over an hour and then I walked through
a winter wonderland of snow to the hos-
pilality house for the final dinner. I was
high lor several days betore I crashed
and admitted to needing a rest.

My auric field cracked for the first
time atter the very lirsl Spring Festival,
and a second time when I agreed with
my husband that it was time to part.
Three is a magical number for me and
withthis addedtranslormation, I am readv

t10-t5o Color of the month $5 to ilo
Fages are t5 per llne pEr Insertlon

or $25 per lins pef year. (7, price) 492-0987
,..We can mlll or tax rate cards...

to continue with my assignment... devel-
oping a healing sancluary in downtown
Penticton. Jan. Marcel. Mike. Urmi and
Gerry will help in reminding me lo slow
down and enjoy the journey while giving
me that extra help and guidance lo gel
the job done. I am feeling truly blessed
and delighted at the prospects for 1997!

Qibson & Associates Mediation
specializing in the areas of:

o Family Mediation
o Divorce & Separation Agreement
r Harassment

'Resolve to setlle
your dispute'

CIBSON & ASSO(]IATES MEDIATION
Look for the heritage housejrt 805 Bernard, Kelowna, B.C. VlY 0P0

86t-9601 . 1-800-447-7769

Member in good standing FAMILY MEDlATlot't Cnrunon . Initial consultatron al no
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with Kiara Fine
and Diane Laviolette

Ceniti€d trainings in energy h€aling
tor care€r or self-lransfomation
. Weekends . Full or Part time

Info. on programs and private sessions
(2s0) 3s2-9U2

Reeefulng Gufdanee
by Kiara Fin€

All serious healers will tell you' The
more wa heal ours€lves the more avail-
ablewe can beforothers,lhehappierwe
willbe, the more abundance willllow our
way, our relationships will be heallhier,
we will b€ more accepling, elc., elc."

Those are the qualities thal lwanted
to experience in rry lite. Mosl limes I
placed these qualities s€parate from
myself, madethem into ideas. Becauie
these ideaswere separalefrom melhen
lwouldlryto getthem to be pad of my lite
by praying. I would pray for money, for
succsss in rny work, forlhe flow,lo l€l!o,
for torgiveness, etc., elc. lwould pray,
but mainly lwould tellthe Universewhat
I wanted! Naturally il was pretty hard for
m€lo hear or obseN€lhe guidanc€ thal
ihe Universe was sending to me.

Atter ignoring lhe subtle hints b€ing
sent lo methroughthe Universalmind, I
slarted to receive slronger mesgages.
Experiences like: pulting my back out,
and sufle ng pain . my sple€n being "too
damp' according lo Chin€se medicine .
teeling burnt oul and exhausted . expe-
riencing a lack of inspiration . getting
caught up in lhe consciousness of my
negalive mind.

Soon everything in my life began to
fallapart and I hadlo face lhe reality that
several areas of my life urere not work-
ing. Al firsl I fell like afailure untill began
lo realizelhat alllhalwas happening was
thal I was being guided lo take anolhel
step in my lite. Wrth my work, with my
relalionship and with lhe big one!
...TRUST. Trusling lhal this new step
would b€ lhat way, lhal I would be laken
care of.

Afler I had said YES to my next step,
HEAVEN moved in to provide me with
the contirmation that I had madelhe right
decision. I felt 100% more inspired, the
phone started ringing again and friends
and colleagues congralulated me onthe
courage ol my decision.

In olher words,  lhe DOORS
OPENED and a new chapter is being
wrinen for me. And when something in
your life is being done for YOU, you
ac'tually are RECEIVING the gifts ot lhe
GIVING,

What I have learned from the erpe-
rience is that I need to get out oflhe way
in order for HEAVEN to work its MAGIC
in my life.

AURA. SOMA
Colour Therapeutics
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The Transcendental Meditation Technique
Best fuainst St'ess

Slress is aword we are allfamiliat
wilh. We experience it on a regulat basis
in our lives. We also know thal many
tedrniques are availableto help us cope
with stress. How do we choose the one
for us?

Scientific research may help us
find the answer. A study intheJournalof
Clinkxl Psychology (Nov. 1989) repoded
thalthe Transcendental Meditation tech-
nklue produced a significantly larger re
duciion intrait arxielythan olherforms of
meditation and relaxation. The results
came lrom a statistical meta-analysis
conducted al Stanford University of 'l216

separate sludies, and the analysis
shored thal lhese positive tesults could
not be attributed lo subiecl expedation,
sxperimenter bias, or quality of research
design.

Whai is this lec+rnioue lhat oro-
duces such good results? Transcenden-
tal Meditation is a simple, menlal tech-
nique which is practised sitling comfod-
ably for litteen to twenty minutestwice a
day. IntheTM program, wetranscend or
go beyond our thoughts to experience
the subtler, more refined levels of think-
ing. lt can be compated lo reaching the
silent depths of the ocean even though
the surface may be very choppy. We
have the ability to settle down lo these
qui€t levels just by using this effortless
tedlnioue.

Whal effeci does lhis have on
slr€ss? As we settle the mind, our body
also s€tlles down and gels the deep resl
it needsto release deep-rooled slresses.
Sleep can only get rid of the sudace
levels of shess. We need something

stronger to remor'e stress that has accu-
mulaled over lime. Scientilic researcfi
on the Transcendental Meditation pro-
gram has shown that the body settles
down during the practice of TM to much
deeper lEuelsthanlhd produced by sleep.
Our body isthen ableto releaseslresses
that can be al the basb of much illness.

Benefils lrom the TM technique
can also be experienced by people who
ate nol under an unusual amounl ot
slress. A recent sludy on high blood
pressure (Hyperlension, Aug. 1996)
sho ed that TM was significantly betler
at lowering blood pressurethantwo dlher
often-recommended non-medical treat-
ments. The sludy included parlicipants
with multiple risk faclors for hyperlen-
sion , and significar resulls were seen in
thegroupwho did not havehigh levels ot
psychological stress.

The Transcendental Meditation
program brings benefits for everyone -
clearer thinking, better health, improved
relalionships, increased creativity and
happiness. TheTranscendenlal Medita-
tion lechnique has spread to more lhan
100 counlries around the world since its
ir roduc'tionlorty years ago by Maharishi
Mahesh Yogi. An eslimated four million
people practise lhe technique, 200,00O
otlhem in Canada. lts effectiveness has
also been documented in over 500 scien-
tilic studies by more lhan 200 researc+l
institutions world-wide. However, TM
emerges nol mly as lhe most efieclive
but also asthe most enioyable. 'TMers"
remain committed lo the prac,tice simply
because they like doing it.
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A Place where Time stands Still!

3104-5tnd Avenue, Vernon, BC, VIT lM5

Moving? GEOAAXSEBMCF-Lwi|| find the best
location for you using VECIOR GEOMANCY.
(Locational ASTRoLOGY mrtching place and person.)

,oO'rHER-lERlACf-s. to,
ASTROLOGY readings on tape/by phone/E-mail/in person.
-Medita{on. music composeitSOUIOllRtISIHciARTl
PERS. EINORUNES-RUNE-TAROT.NUMEROLCTGY readings.
DOUG MAXWELL (250)39543741 geomaxr&teb-trek,net
C.73 Imp.Ra. RR*l IOO Mile Hse. B,C.VOK2EO or 5€€ us at
Unique Impressiont 162 Eirch Av€.IOOMil€(25o)395-g+G+
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Biological Dentistry
& the Bodv Burden

by John Snively, O.D,S,

All forms of chronic degeneralive disease which cer-
tainly include allthe conditions describ€d ascancer are nolthe
resull of some singular exposure lo any agenl but are ralher a
composite manifestation of avariely of lactors including wrong
living, wrong lhinking and long lerm exposure to an ever
expanding variety ol environmental loxins.

I shall confine my commenls in the scope of lhis briel
articletothe impactthat dentislry can have upon the totalbody
burden leading-and contributing very signiticantly lo organic
dysfunclion, imbalance and uftimately dis-ease. To believe
olherwise is bolh naive and dangerous.

The toxicity of mercury of which denlal amalgam com-
prises 50%, istv now a mool poinl and deserves little more
commentthan that. There are however many olher potenlially
toxic melals inthecrowns, bracesand parlialdentures used by
denlists and regrettabv most denlisls are quite unaware ofthe
composition oI the alloys used by the laboralory.

There are avariety of waysto determine biocompalability
of dental materials including lhe Seium Reactivity Test as
developed by Jess Clifford of Colorado Springs. ln lhis test a
person's blood serum is malched against virtually all known
dental materials in an antigen-anlibody reaclion and lrom
these results can be determin€d which malerials are more or
less suitable. ll is also Dossible to use an eleclro-dermal
screening device but these may have limilations with respec't
to total body burden.

Another issue of great significance is the implication of
devitalized and/or root canalled leeth upon overall health. A
greatdealof research wasdone earlierihis century by ihe great
Weston Price who began noticing a remarkable correlation
between organic dysfunclion and endodontic therapy (root
canals). He noliced thal many people developed conditions
such as arlhritis or kidney problems tollowing root canal
therapy. So he set out lo document the interrelalionship
belween the lwo. This became known as the Focal Infedion
Theory. On numerous occasionsfollowing lhe elitraclion oflhe
root canalled looth the person's symploms disappeared. He
then took his exoeriments into the lab. He cleaned and
sanitized the extracted toolh, then implanled it under ihe skin
of a rabbit and within days the animal developed the same
symptoms asthe porson had and within weeks, died. This work
did not receivethe publicexposure il deserved bul has recentv
been rediscovered and published through the Price-Pottenger
Foundation.

The struclure of the tooth is comprised of millions of liny
lubules. This is how it nourishes itself. But when the main
nerve of the tooth dies and pulrefies it is impossibleto sterilize
this infinite latticework and it harbours counlless potentially
palhogenic organisms. With lime, they are released into the
body and are transpoated throughout the organism, crealing a
constant challenge to lhe immune system. Some are espe-
cially virulent and can colonize in numbers at slralegicalty
.weak links" lheoretically leading to dysfunction and disease.

By their very naiure, endodonlically treated leeth are
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"dead" and are no longer recognised as self. They have now
become a giant prolein anligen which the body finds impossi-
blelo reiecl. This ofcourse creates a constant stress upon the
immune syslem which hasonly limiled energy. Severalneuro-
toxinssuch asthio-ethers and mercaplans have been isolated
from around endodonticalv trealed teelh and lheir extremely
loxic nature may have protound and far ranging effecis.

Once again we musl refer back to "Body Burden" and
realizethat each timethe biologicalsystem is challenged by a
rool canal or toxic filling material lhis is accumulated in the
entire slorehouse of body burden with all the other environ-
menlaland emolionalinsults. Atsome pointwe reach a critical
level and some "weak link" begins lo display signs ol break-
down or mallunciion and very seldom does allopalhic medi-
cine look to dentislry as a contribulor or major cause.

At most maiorwhole health clinics in Europe and North
America the der alcomponenl is lhefirst area to be analysed
and trealed, tor lhese healers and praclilioners have learned
thal long lerm success is dependent upon correc{ing any
existing der al problems. This usually involves removalof all
metal restoralions and deviialized teeth.

I shalliust briefly mention 'cavitations,' aterm recenlly
popularized by Hulda Clark in her books. These are areas of
infection wilhin the jawbone usually associaled wiih a f ormerly
infecled or endodentically treated looth. Thes€ "disturbance
tields" olten go undelected and manytimes are nol evenvisible
on x-ray. Whenever a non-vitalor infecled tooth is extracled it
is imporiant lhal the bony sockel be cleaned properly, which
includes removal of the surrounding necrotic or dead bone ...
otherwise a cavilalion is likely lo arise. Current research is
showing lhal lhese areas are strongly implicated in meny
chronic degeneralive condilions and can influence the health
and funclion of distant organs and systems connec-ted along
the meridians associated with the leeth.

Thereareso many more issuesto discuss and perhaps
tor those who may be inlerested, we could cover olher topics
at the Spring Feslival of Awareness.

Holldays strcascd You out?
ovcrcatlng? Smoklng Too Much?
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Participans- will leam how to design programs for
their individual needs and to expand their per-
sonal limits in wals they've never dreamed of.
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Academy of Classical
Oriental Sciences

NEIION,B.C.

4 year progparn in Chinese Medicine
- Acupunctrre - Chinese Herbology
- Tuina Massage - Diet and Lifestyle

- Western Medicine Component
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Calendars and applications call
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533 Baker Street, Nelson, B.C. V1L d1 Fax: 35?3458
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rne Ortgfnal Parasite

ZAPPER
trom the book:
"The Cure Fbr
All Dl3eases"

by Dr. Hulda Clark

ORIGINAL PARASITE ZAPPEH can be used indoDendentlv or
in coniunction wlth Dr. Clark's treatm€nts io dd our bodi6 ofan

entir€ rango of virusss, bacterla and parasiles.

Phone / Fax: (250\2474073
Price: $95.00 plus $5 shipping & handling
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Over 50 Essential Oils
Carrier Oils - to blend your own
Large assortrnent of books



Things you can do to

1. ABOVE ALL, KNOW THIS: No
on€ could ever take your place in your
children's heans and minds. You will
always be 'Dad' whelher you ctoosa lo
b€ a part of your kids' lives or not.
Children whos€ fatherc disappear trom
lheh liveswillhold onto an internalimage
of lhgir father, oflsn idealizingthem with
wishful ortantasy images. Thisisa nalu-
ral ett€mpt on lh€ pari of the drild lo teel
complete or whole. How€ver, wilhout
direcl contacl with hidherlather, achild's

move through th6 necessary natural
slages ot leeling grief, anger, loneli-
ness, guilt and failure towalds experi-
encing wholeness.

The norms and unspoken rules of
our society do not allow men lo express
or acknowledge iheir leelings. This is
why divorce is otten mole personally
devaslatinglo men's well-beingthan il is
towomen's. Not only can womentalkout
lheir feelings with triends and relatives
more freely, they usually are the ones
who continueto lake care olthe kadsand
have lhe comforl of a stable home and
network ol familiar p€ople to help them
adiusl to a new lifs. Atter divorc€, men
generally tind lhemseVes on lhe oulside
oa these important social supports

This iswhy it is especially important
for men lo s€ek out someone lhey can
talk lo, someone who will lislen withoul
iudgement and df irm their f eelings. Many
men do nol even know what it isthey may
be feeling. Going lo a trusled friend or
counsellor is nol a sign of weakness but
one ol slrength and courage in acknowl-
edging your humanity. The mylh ol lhe
'strong independent male' has shorl-
changed modern males.

Personal growlh often involvesturn-
ing andfacing parts ofourselveswe may
not be aware ol or have denied because
social norms do nol encourage this kind
of exploralion. Do not let awallof silence
become your personal prison, senlenc-
ing you to stucft te€lings and bolating
you from your cftildren. Feelings have a
way ol surfacing anyway. Some men
repon doing 'crazy' things atter divorce
and we are all aware ot lragic slorias ol
men commitling violeni acls when lheil
fe€lings boil over uncontrollably.

There is agrowing men's movemet
which acknowledges that becoming a
man is a lifelong process. Leaning thal
we-have legitimate feelings and that f eel-
ings can never be bad on thek own, is
parl of every man's groMh potential.

3. DO NOT INVOLVE YOUR CHIL.
DREN IN THE CONFLICT BETWEEN
YOU AND YOUR 'EX'. Do not out down
or queslion the wisdom or moiives ot
your'e/ in tront ollhe kids. Yourleelings
are realand need airing butyour kids ars
nol lhe appropriale audience.Children
tond lo b€ar a lol of false guilt over tho
breakup oftheir parents. Oflen they fan-

ASpeotaf ![ote For Divorcod, Separated or Sintle Dadg
maintain you relationship with your kids. by Da\,. Cowan

inlernal image can becomedistorled and
unreal. No matlerhow'out ot il 'you may
befeeling with the changes happening in
your life, your kids loveyou and need you
unconditionally. The connedion b€tween
you andyourchildren is deepand lasling
beyond the effects of any legal decision
between you and their mother.

2. FIND SOME WAY OR SOME-
ON€ WTH WHOM TO TALK ABOUT
YOUR FEELINGS: This is very impor-
lanl for your own sanity, it allows you lo

-l 
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SouLJouRNEY,
An Invi tat ion to Everyone

AKASHA & ASUN
CHALLENGING YOURSELF TO VICTORY

Akasha and Asun are so many things to thc thousands
of p€ople who att€nd their Soul Joumeys and comult
with them privately. They are beautiful beings oflove
and lightwho come to us from a dislantslar. Together
th€y channel their love, energy, wisdom, insights and
humour through the physical body of Craig Russel. To
say that Akasha embodies the Mother, magnetic-yin
principal of life and that Asun embodies the Father,
Sun-Ra principal would be mrrect. Akasha and Asun
have been communicating sinc€ April 1988 and have
many friends tfuoughout the world. Thcy do not come
with hierarchy nor do they seek to be thought of as
gurus or masters. They come as a brother and sist€r,
twin flames, to earth to serve.
Attend a Soul Joumey and discover how your Higher
S€lf, your Heart Flames and intelligenceand yourown
personal power enable youtoassume yourtrue mantle
of leadenhip in your life. For a private consultation
with Akasha and Asuq orwith Craig, call C-am Steele
in Vancouver at 604 -2&-8540 or you can fax Soul
Journey at M-267-8E5. Outside the Vancouver
area contact lhe closest area representative.

H€lEne 385.1196

All Seminars $25
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Accompanying Craig is Paul Armitage, musical com- . ,
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ney. For an individual taped session contact him
directlv at 6(X-263-8374.
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tasize that Mom and Dad will get back
together. Your kids need lo know thal
any diffidlli€s in the marriage are nol
their problem. The conflic't is striclv be-
twe€n adults. You may nol have the
fondes feelings toward your ex-wile at
this poinl, but ius{ as you will ah,vays be
'Dad', she will always b€ 'Mom.' Pan of
lhek natural grorvth is ir ernalizing rnolher
and talher. Thus you musl honour lhe
mother in the child iusl as you wish your
kids lo honourthe father in lhemselves.

ll you can't talk positiv€ly aboutlheir
mom, jusl be honest and say 'l cen'l lalk
about it nou/. Reassure your kirs lhal il's
an adult problem andth€adulls invoved
will deal with it. Children are nol neces-
sarily lraumalized by divorc€ alone. lfth€
hom€ was full of tension or fighting a
divorc€ may bring ev€ryone involved a
sens€ of relief. Many ofyour kid'sfriends
have experienced divorce, il isnlsounu-
sual lhese days. What can traumatize
children is the fear thal lhey may lose
physical and/or emoiional contact with
one of their parents. They need lo be
reminded the divorce is notlheirfault and
ihat you bolh will always be th€re fol
lhgm, no malter whal.

4.START LEARNING ABOUT
YOUR KIDS: lf there has been a long
history of conflict in lhe home, oflen lhe
childr€n's needs have been overshad-
owed. Now lhal lh€ war is over, lhere is
an oppodunity fofyoulo gelto knowyour
kids in anewand potenlially positive and
rsfreshingway. You may alsofind thal in
thE meantime, your kids have grown
beyond your image ol lhem as cute tod-
dlers or helpless infanls. Especially it
your children are going through or have
passed through puberty, you may lurn
around andfind yourself fac€ lo face wilh
strangersl

You may want to go to the library,
College or local Besource Cenlre and
read aboul your childrons' stag€s of de- adultsaboul coping in a rapidly changing interesls. lt is really lhe ordinary day-lo-
velopment. Research in recenl years society. Why nol challenge your son or day communicalions thal link us with
shows that children, and adults for that daughter to a video game? You'll see each oiher.
matler, never really stop growing and what lmean. . Don'tlhink you haveto buy your kids
changing. ll's not like one day we are a 5) KEEP OPEN THE LINES OF stutf or conslantly'show them a good
child andthe nextwearethis neal pack- COMMUNICATION: lf you are fortunate time'to compensate for their loss orwin
age labelled'grown up.' Also, realize enough to live near your children, this lheir affeclion. They willbe happy justlo
that your children are growing up in a means calling oul of the blue once in a be around you and do normal things.
differenl wodd lhan you grew up in can whileto ask howlheir daywenl. lt means Your kids need to see you living a
be helpful in your understanding ofthem. lalking to their teachers lo see how they normallife, that'life goes on' after paintul
It may be unrealistic lo sxpscl them to are doing. ll can also mean letting them losses, andlhatyou are happier nowthat
seethings as you do, orlolhinklheylace knowwhen you are availablesothey can your maniage problems are behind you.
the same kind of challenges and prob- call you, it lhey choose. Know too lhal They wanl to know lhat you are O.K.,
lems youfaced as a growing child. In this your kids want to know what's going on Mom's O:K., and 'Hey,'l'm O.K., too!'
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Arc lou scarchlr€ for a wry to con-
ncct splrthrelity end phystcal rcd|M
Ate 

',ou 
looldng for a cerc€r tl|at

rdnforc.s your llfe's purpos€? You
lnvcst tltnc and cncJgf ln your splr
hralull:lbarng, butlotrcaffiotc\rolvc
spLlht'|ly when your body b out of
balanca.
gulw EIuc @ccDn Atgtc It
I 0g,6 efl .t groen tN hata'dw
dhoat b.tAtrychGcDrhoDm.ne IbIt 97% zttlmL
Itblc lb<l glrct at rffiatUy t tbc yta.mlnt bt@
Dfurrlt .'nt a taHt td Mt ceotcDc thac tbc
My dc to lbDcdoD.c ltt optiDtn lcta.

Supcr Blue G€cnil Algac hcFs to brlng your body lnto
baLnce and Fefonn thc way ltu/as mcantto. It tnay defodry,
nourlsh and *bN.rlld 

',ow 
body dl at thc same tlttre. tlornc of

thc b€tr.fits you mry rccclvc arc lncl?llcd ph],stcal arct$f
and ltrrnlna, sb€ngthened Lnmtrna aystcm, ltnprcvcd dbE,
don and s!'onger mcntal dadty. tlany Abae us€rs hayc
repoted cleatrr medltadoB, mor€ vlvld dltan|s and a hlgher
ovcr!.ll al^ratjencss and scrua of wcl belngl

AftaryouhavestattadtaldngsuperBluecrccn Abaeyouwtl
most fkely want to t ll otheB about your fantasdc exp.rt-
enccJwlth the poducls. Thlt b why Supcr Blue Grc€nft Algac
b sold thDugh dlrcctfiartc*lng, on the prlndple of fight
Urclhood d f,lbdth R.d.dh|tlo' - maldrg a posldvc
conbdbudon to sodety DV hdplng to llnpr\'ve tlr€ llv6 of
othcr!. If uEalth ls rcdl,Crlbuted to cnough p€oplc wlro want
to hclp othe8 and hdp the plan€1, therc wi|l be posldvc
dffOe ln the wodd.

Phon., DMall or wrlt. to ug
.nd for no obllgatton wc wlll .cnd you:

tnEE |nfonnruon aDo[t tlda crtraordlnary
approech to hcdtn, hrpplDcar ard rucocoo.

l -800-718-2990
Paul & Kathy verigin - Indepeod€nt Ccll Tech Distributors

Box 29?. Crand Forks. B.C. VoH lHO

Tou are not a human being hauing a spiritual expedence,
You are a splitual being hauing a human experience.'



CneerrvE Crnos
In lhis six week class in self-empowermenl wewillexplore

the world of feelings and delve into how our unconscious
programming works. The eveningswill be mainly experiential
and will include brealhwork, meditation, movemenl, dialoguing
and nulritional information. As facilitators, we will create lhe
struc'lure for each class and then allow creativity and knowing-
ness to guide us in the moment.

To be whole, we believe we need to integrale our inner and
outerselves. Our inner self reac{s with feelings lo events and
people. Our outer self is our social conditioning; like a mask,
it hides our lrue feelings. The biggerlhe gap between lhe way
we feelonthe inside and howwe ac{ on the outside, the more
we ere likely to experience pain, tension, hopelessness, or
illness. To b€ whole, eadr ol us musl inlegrate our physical,
emotional, spiritual and mental seVes.

As lhe program unlolds, we willofieryou avariety of tools
for reprogramming and loving yourself, your family and your
friends, and we will share lechniques for expressing your
emolions honeslly. You will learn new ways to interac{ with
others from a hearlf€lt place rather lhan reacting based on
conditioning. Also, we will have fun exploring together lhe
power io manifes{. Money and time, lor example, are iust
forms of energy, limited only by our ingrained beliets systems.

We believethat healing is a process, and we arewilling to
sher€ our insights and our knowledge from the many work-
shopsthatwe have both attended in healing ourselves. Please
ioin usthis February tor a six-week iourney to begin getting in
touch wiih our core essence.

Crelrrve CHnos

Feb. 19 - Mar.26
Holletlc Heallng Centre

2g Ellls Street
Cost S50 for 6 sessions

or $85 for c!uoles

TAI CHI CHUAI{

Richard
Lautsch

at the
llollctlc ltea||ng C€ntre
254 Ellls Street, Penticton

Thlough th€ movement of Tai Chi, body and
mlnd become connected to spirit and

conn€cted to the earth, Discover a Universal
undertandlng about the movement of life; the

connection of the flowlng movements to th€
flow of events. Tal Chl enhances balance;

physlcally, mentally and spiritually.

5 classes $5O . Dropin $7

?hone 492'5,il7l for lnfo & regletraiion
hereglstratlon appreclated

Tai Chi Chuan
by Richard Lautsch

I began rry journey with Tai Chi in the early 1980's. Tai
Chi quickv became a passion in my life. lt had a
lransformative effeci on my life and the way I looked al the
wodd around me. Through the movemenl of Tai Chi my
body and mind became connected to my spirit and thus
connecled to lhe earth. I discovered a universal under-
slanding aboui the movemenl of life through the applica-
tions of Tai Chi and exDerienced the inlerrelatedness of the
flowing movemenls to the llow of events in life. Through
this praclice I have become more balanced in my life,
physically, mentally and spirilually.

Tai Chi has given me lhe opportunity to learn frbm
many differenl people. MasterXu Gong Wei (who haslusl
celebrated 50 years of teaching!) has had the greatest affect
on my underslanding of the foundalion of Tai Chi. Under
his guidance, I learned five of the original internal forms
(Chen Tai Chi, Yang Tai Chi, Wu Tai Chi, Hsing I and Ba
Gua) as well as several Qi Gong exercises.

One of lhe joys of Tai Chi has been the opportunity to
share lhe experience wilh others - lhrough both teaching
and learning. I have recenlly relocated lo Pentic'ton and I
look foruard to continuing the Tai Chi journey by teaching
Tai Chi and Qi Gong classes at the Holistic Centre.
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B"gonJ th" Mi"J byo,idakash

What should you do when you feel the world shifr around
you? ...when reality slips sideways and Wu tind yourself
with more questions than answers?...tfi|1en what you are

acfually experiencing seems nore fantasy than real?

mational energies through which we a]e moving - and one of
us can even poinl to the place where 'my life changed !'

In searcfr of 'magid, we find oursefues teeling profound
gratitude and humility for the experience of it. Magic is after all
thefeeling ofwonder and awe. And here in the land ofthe Inca,
guided by lheir gentle Kkechwa descendants, we can teel the
reverence wilh whicft they hold the nalural world around them.
As we feel ourselves enveloped in lhe undeniable embrace of
Pachamama - Mother Earth - lhere is litlle doubt in our minds
that we have found in this reverence lhe key to the Inca
grealness. .

So what does one do when reality slips sideways? The
beauty of lhis experienbewasthat in entering this'shifted' reality
we did notfind ourselves inwoo-woo land but coming'home'lo
a heightened sense oftheworld itsetfandtheearth - a realitythat
has unforlunately been shunned by ourculture - and which so
many of us yearn to experience.

Machu Picchu? Bythetimewe arrived at Machu Picchu so
much had happened for eacfi of us, we felt attuned andfocused
and like we were visiting an old friend. ll is an experaence nol
lo be missed.

It is possible to make a journey that explores those ques-
tions. A humeythattakes you into high Peruvim Andes and into
the heart of the lnca Emphe - to the tabled 'lost city' of Machu
Pi@hu, whose mist-shroLded ruins capfure the imagination of
all who see them.

For the millions who are tamiliar with the Celestine ProDE
ecy, or with Shirley McLaine's OulonaLlmbthis nolonger'losl'
city is a magnet with an inexplicable siren call that dratns one
inesislibv to it.

Thefourteen of uswhoyieldedtothis callset outto immerse
ourseves in its myslery, its slory. Not for us was lhe 'Today is
Wednesday, this must be Paris' mode of travel designed to
connec't one'photo op to lhe next.

We went slowly, for sevenleen days, entering tully into the
ambiance of the place - sar'oring the experience. We wanted
to find lhe k€V lothe magiclhat has captivaled so many people.
Was it possible to test the energy inlhe ruins somehow? Could
we use body senses and awareness - our intuition - to delve
deeD€r? Discover more?

ll is so easy lo ask questions. How did one ol lhe most
sophislicated and unique civilizations in the world disappeat
within a generation, and lear'e nothing but the monumental
sloneworks and gold and silver craft work as silent testimony to
the brilliance of its people?

Thousands have speculated on lhe stories which are told
by ihe ruins. Mystics, historians, anthropologisls, the ubiquitous
local guides and even lhe lourists themselves, each creates
some subjeclive order from clues they lind and rumours they
hear. Theories tumble over each olher in the contradiclory
corfusion ol authority and guesswork: stone hammers for
splitting rock? or was it laser beams, or sound vibrations, or
herbaldrops? was Machu Picchu an Incan wayslop ora sacred
sanc-tuary tor women? a ridge top hideaway or an e)dralerres-
trial communication post?

Unencumbered now by lhese endless lines of spec-ula-
lion, we can lurn our leet lo the one indispulable line thal can
guide us inlo the lrue hearl otthe Mystery - the Trailwhich was
buill by the Incas themselves, litting stone lo stone. Tracing its
way over passes 13,000 leet high and into mist-filled valleys,
winding lhrough cloud forest and luxuriant high jungle, it leads
uslo one lown after another, built overfive hundred years ago,
each now in ruins.

Forfive days we indulge ourselves in each successive town
and city ruin along the trail. Using our bodies as divining rods,
trusting them as exquisite sensors and receptors, we make our
way slowly, each al his or her own pace, moving wherever we
are drawn to move.

Andtoa Derson we feelsomehowwelcomed inthis land.
The remarkable timely synchronicities of sun and shade, tem-
pering breeze, days without rain, stupendous cloudless vistas
thelikeof which Humberlo hasn't seen in eight years onlhetrail.
It is not a thal several of our sense lhe transfor-
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Wednesday
Intermediate level -4:30 -6 pm

Thursdays
Beginners 2€t3{l pm & 7:30- I pm
Advanced5:30-7pm

5 classes for $35 .., Drop in $8.50
Holistic Healing Centre

254 Ellis Street, Penticton

Phone 492-5371 for inlo &

VISCERAL
MANIPULAf,ION

with Cassle Benell, Ph.D.
R€gbi€rod Phditbnerotodho-Biooomy, Advancod
P.elilid|6r and ToehirE A16l. ofCaanlosacral therepy

Learn a variety of Gteopalhic t€chniquG lo
releas€ ths spine, the rib c€ge and th€ polvls.
OrlheBlonomy ls a g€r le lhsrapy wtrich
positiong thg body io sponiangously relgasg
tension. Cranlosacnl Thorapy is an otf:
shoot of cranial osl€opathy which use3 lhe
membran6 systgm in thg central n€rvous sys-

tsm to sofrly addr€€s etructural rsstriclions. Zoro Bdmclng is a
meeling of struclure and engrgy to r6leas6 tension. Vlscstal
Irnlpul.ton ls the genilE release of restriction of ths inn€r organs
with resp€clto €ach other and tho body siructure, The praqlitioner
is acting a8 a facilitator so ihe the body can do its own sElf- h€aling .
Th€s€ gendg, noninvasivotechnhu€€ complementotherapproaches
and ere nEll accepted by the body.

ContEct Mi.ha6lKuger
Conlact Casic B.n6ll
Contact Nulhrrapy Inglitutg

Int dlrtcd Bodv Thcrapv I (spine, ribcage & pefuis)
Pcnt lcton:Mar.8&9. $175 ($150 before Feb.21)
Kamloop.: Mar 22 & 23. $150 ( $125 before Mar. 8)

Int ontcd Bodv Thcrlpv 2 (upper & lower limbs)
P.nllclon: Apr.5 & 6. $175 ($150 before Mar.21)

:  Apr.  19 & 20. $150 ($125 betore

by Cassio B€nsll, Ph.D.

What is Visceral Manipulation? Viscera reters lo our
innards or guls and, ol course, manipulation means manipula-
lion by the hands. This discipline was developed by French
osteopath Dr. Jean-Pierre Barral. Afler seeing many people
improve lremendously after visiting 'guerisseurs' or local old-
style healers, he began to learn their techniques. Wth his
knowledge ol anatomy and various osleopathic and 'guerisseu/
release lechniques, Visc€ral Manipulalion was born. When-
ever we have a fall, a blow to the body, an intlammalion
affec-ting our bowels or abdominalsurgery producing dehydra-
lion ofthelissues, we can later have restrictions in ourviscera.
Normally in a moist environmenl, our inner organs slide easily
over each oth9r. lf we have a restriction or adhesion, lhis
internal ease of movement and good funclioning are lost and
can even affec{ our body skucturethrough pulling on its fasciae.

My introduclion to the importance of Visceral Manipulalion
happened several years ago. My younger son was out
tobogganing with some friends. He was al the end ot lhe
loboggan, and atriend tried al the last moment toiump on. He
missed the toboggan, but made contact with my son, pushing
his knee into my son's vertebrae betweentheshoulder blades.
Laterlhal day my son phoned meto say hewas interrible pain.
Hecameover, and lworked with releasing his vertebrae. Then
he saidlhal his back felt better but that he could feelsome oain
in his abdomen, especially in his liver. I worked with releasing
the tension there, and he fett much betler. Afew days laterhe
phoned lo say that he again feh some discomforl. The
vertebrae quickly released, and lhen he noled lhal his abdo-
men (smallintesline)lvasaggravated. Thetissueslherepulled
asthoughthey had been corkscrewed, and with hands-onthey
lel go. So a physical blowlo lhe body can be transJormed inio
visceral reslriclions.

Our inner organs can be subjec'ted to ditferenl pressures,
depsndent upon their location. Inlhethorax (rib cage), there
is a negalive pressure of -5 cm of water, since the lungs are
filled with air. Below the diaphragm (dividing lhe thorax and
aMomen), everything is fluid- or solid-filled, so has a positive
pressure. This positive pressure is relaiively low (e.9. +5 cm
ot water) in the upper abdomen, say ai lhe stomach. This
pressure ditferenlial either side of the diaphragm can cause
hiatal hernia in people who have weak diaphragm muscles,
with the upper portion of the slomach being pushed up from
below. As you go down in the abdomen, the posilive pressure
increases to about +30 cm of waier in tha bladder. Men who
have carried heavy loads have had increased posilive pres-
sure on lhe prostate, aggravaling it. Likewise, women who
have had lorceDs or suction deliveries tend to have fallen
(prolapsed) uteriand/or bladders, increasing the positive pres-
sure even more and producing incontinence. And anyonewho
has had a hard blow on the ground or ice can also experience
bladder problems.

Not only can we have problems iestricled lo one area. All
organs are held in place byfascide and suspensory ligaments,
with the
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perkenalfat). It we have a reslriclion io one particular organ,
its suspensory ligaments may be tighl. The reslric'ted moiion
of that organ may also caus€ adjac€nl organs to have lheil
movemer impaired. So several organs may have lo be
addres.s€d. in relation to sach oth€r. When freed, lhen
every{hing moves easily, and the organ's funclion is also
improved.

The responses in tho bory may be more lhan localised, as
lust descriH. At limes we can have a 'lesional ciain' ot
redrktions. Osteopathic doclors call any dystunction (r€slric-
tion) a lesion. Thus it is possible for a restricted bladder to
cause impaired lung movement. The grealer pressure otlhe
bladder restriclion pulls on the overriding fasciae, some of
which gotothe lung and lhorax. Thal, iniurn, can inhibit proper
lung mov€menl.

Some lesions (reslric'tions) in our body are dominant, i.€.
cause a lot of problems. Bodies are superb at compensating,
so ofien we are unawaro of our more minor lesions. One
Fr€nch osleopath, Dr. Paul Chaflour, develop€d a system
called Mecianical Linklodetermineth€ dominant lesion of the
body, which he releases firsl. Then the body can do its own
self-coreclion, and other lesions can jusl dbappear. (l will
describe Mechanical Link in a later article.) Belease ot a
dominanl lesion can be tell from head to toe.

An example ol a dominanl lesion is one which I have had
in my bladder for years. Once, when trying io release it for
rryself lo alleviala pain, I released a lesion pattern. ll turned
out lo be a dominant lesion, which I literally felt from head to
to€. I had hip pain that occurrod trom an injury as atoddler, in
which I also had a skullfrac{ure among others. There wasfeal
associaled with lhal lrauma, and in lhe Chinese medical
lradition fear b associaled wilh lhe kidney and indireclv with
lhe bladd€r. I could feelthe pull inio my cranium, into my hip
sockel, into my bladder and kidney, down lhe compensalory
patlerns in my leg and ir o lhe sole ol my fool. My body was
pulsating strongly wilh the release, and even my Vmphatic
systsm suddenly opened up, to the thoracic ducls under lhe
collarbones and ir othe lymphalicduds deep inthe abdomen.
I never had realised how much a dominant lesion could affecl
th€ body! Thus releasing my bladder had profound etfeds
upon lhe funclioning and struclure of rry body.

When an organ or area has been dys{undional for a long
p6riod, it is possible tor dis-6ase to occuf. One oHer client
cams to me with bladder orobl€ms and discomlon. I turned
oul that she had a hard mass in herabdomen, which lavoided.
I urged her to see a doc'tor, wtrom she was reluclanl to visit.
She did see a doclor, and immediale surgery was recom-
mended. She had a tumor slading lo strangle her bowel.
Hopefully she took his advico.

Many organs (lungs, liver, gall bladder, pancreas, slomach,
duodenum, spleen, colon, kidneys, bladder, uterus and ova-
ries) and their associated complainls can be addressed wilh
Msceral Manipulation. lt should be used iudiciously, as in the
above-mentioned case. Increasing lhe organ's innate move-
mer willenhance itsfunclion, aswellas imDrove its blood tlow
of incoming nutrients and outgoing wastes. Many ot out
slruc'tural problems have a visceral base which makes me
have considerable respect tor the body and its compensalion
patterns. Knowing thal it is possible to address visceral
testriclions is encouraging. Sowe can makeour bodies more

A 7. DAY RESIDENTIAL PROGFA}I

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process ia fon
i people who have trouble with anger
.| adults stuck in neSrtive pattemg
I ouples dealing with relatiotship problems
1 executives facing bumut
i thoce whb have done lt all and are ttill seatchint

"The Procees ls perhapa thc
moet cffcctive rnethod I
know for;eleasing your

orlginal pain and.connrt-
ing deeply rvith your soul.

I r6omtnend it
without Eservation,"

John Bradrhsw

"I consider this
proce$s to be

essential for anyona
on a healinS path."

Joan Borys.nko, Ph.D.

Call for Bnocburr snd Informrffons
1- 800463-7989

Silv'er Wain Water
Colloidal Minerals

SilverWain Water Cream
If you are interected in wholeeale quantitiee

please call the Holistic Healing Centre

Penticton 492-5377
See atticle on page 33

healthier lo live within!



Handcrafted
Massagfe Tables

.31 pouodr

o qurlity vinyl

. hitl dcarity foern

o 29 iochcr widc

. M.plc lcg.

available at the Holistic Healing Centre,
254 Ellis St., Penticton, BC, V2A 4Lj

or pbone for informalion 492-5371

Verrnbutture

AIIDLIFE ISSO'ES
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others just have
a lingering sense that they have lost something...
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife issues of worlg family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a Jungian ap-
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes. Initial discussions are welcome.

Gordon Wallace, M,A. (Counselling Psychology)
352 Leon Ave., Kelowna, B.C., VlY 6J2

Phone 868-2588

by Terrence Lee

Worms, worms, worms ! | love worms ! "ls this guy
dazJ?" you may ask. Yes: like a fox.

Worms, Red Wgglers, have freed rne from the lyranny
of the compo€t pile. Especially my poor actling back, n€[ to
mention thewrath of my neighbours. No more forking over piles
of steaming (potenthl) fertilizer. lam nowan emancipaledman.

Hor r did lhis come about? |am en organic gardenor.
NPK is a four letter word lo mo. l'm even queasv about bone
meal lel alone blood meal. But in order for a healttry gardsn
amendmentsare needed. Then I read an arlicle in Harroursmith
Magazine about vermicomposting, wilh a list of suppliers. Vurth
pen in hand and Canada Posl I received informalion six weeks
laler, too laleforlhat growing season. I received rry kit and had
it producing in about an hour. Ninety days laler I had rich dark
granular worrB poo (castings is a nicer woro about twenly litres
worth plus aworm populalionthat had doubled. I bought myself
another plastic bin arld ninety days later had anolher lorty litres
of caslings. Have you heard about compound interesl? | lived
in a sildeen foot diameter geodesic dome al the time with
enough room to swing a cat by the lail; a rather short cd (l'm
probably goingto hearaboutthisfrom the animal righls people.)
In shod order I was in the worm business. The company lhat
sold me the vermicomposting kit offered to buy rry surplus
worms and any excess casting. I had a BIG garden. Tharewas
no surplus, at leasl ol castings.

The next spring was the big test. I used lhe castings to
starl my plants. Have you heard of the Tomato that ate New
York? | think you get the piclure. lwas amazed. Allhetimel
was living in Dalson City, Yukon. We have a saying uplhere:
'we havelen monlhsof wir erand two months ofpoorsledding.'
Arry help we could get we used it. I love broccoli and Brussels
sprols. Usually lhe heads reach four lo sh inchas in diametel
wilh maybe two more meagre crops lrom the side shools. Thal
year it was ten to twelve incfi headswithtourcrops cfsubsantial
side shoots. Needless lo say I was sold on vermicomposting.
Now rry neighbours are too.

I should lell you about my little buddies, the Red Wig-
glers. Their culinary tasle is abhorrent. They eat garbage.
(Some of my formerfriends said," Uke attracts like.') They are
extremev loving. They musl be. They have five hearts. (My
tormer triends drew lhe line there!) They donl smell and lhey
donl make arry noise, at least nonelhat lve heard. They live in
the dark and are very prolfic. They are homebodies and don'l
wander. Like methey like heat, 15to23'isabout tighl. Thats
why l!e relocated to Penliclon althoughyou'd neverknowitlhis
yea. (l didn't bring the Yukon winter with me, honest!) | lhink
they're kinda cute. (My tormer friends lhink that's weird and
shake their heads.) They?e very sociable and live in com-
munes. But besl of all lhey eat lheir own body weight in garbage
and bedding a day and leave behind lhe besl fe.lilizer money
can buy.

No\r, inslead of breaking your back or adding polenlial
fertilizer lo land fills, you can reap a heallhy crop from your
garden, or add it to house plants and best ol all, you can do il
indoors. You lonely hearls ldke nole, too. Bemomber five
hearls! See ad under NYP Oraanic
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and brotherhood. They recycle for Mother Earlh. They ligure
things out. Knowledge lo them is better than blind faith. They
are comfortable in conventional silualions with boundaries of
law and order. Theirtask is to balance thek ideals with feelings
and reality. lt isn't that Aquarians donl have feelings, they are
just trightened of them. So lhey Prefer to have an idealistic
reality. Brrr..Swords, they cut through 'yamma, yamma.' They
represent Karma, family genetics and control but lhey lead us
allto spiritual advancement. So wlty do we dread swords in a
tarot reading? What's lhe big deal? So what if the sharpness
of their blade slices clean through to the truth? There are two
sides to the sword. Sowhat ifthey can annihilate? Withihissuit
we learn the Law of Cause and Effect. Karma. Firstly, karma
is neither bad or good. lt just is! We develop awareness with
our decisions and actions that are in harmony and out of
harmonyshor/ usourlrue purpose. The pricewe pay when not
acting in the highesi and best good ofallconcerned is: il comes
back to us! Whal we send out is mirrored back! The swords in
the tarot unveil the oalh to our trutf

The Court Card in the tarot depicis the Personality ot lhe
Queen of Swords. Depending on your gender, you can be the
lce Queen orlhe man ot Brains not of Brawn! You have brilliant
minds, guys, allhough you us€ your mind to dislance yourself
lromfeelings. The challengeforyou isto melt down. We muni
on your loyalty (no truer fliend can be found). You are
visionaries, you are prophels. Whal abod the old slory of boy
and gkl, meet, tallin love, falloul oflove, hurt each olherandthe
Queen of Swords vows, "Never, ever again!" Hmmmm. Yes,
you are right, delinitely right, who needsthe pain? Guesswho?
Yes. You. So, let your perfectionism slide. Put your feet in
anolher person's shoes, f eel their life and embracethem wilhout
raservation. Although you might be torn between your lo/e ot
truth andyour respecttortradilion, the Queen of Swords islo lel
the shador/ side out, then spirit can play through lhe mind and
the hearl.

Why Do We Read Tarot Cards?
Wrth p|actice the Tarot arrlakens the sle€ping pad d lhe mind

lo its psydric lcro|ing. Reading the Tarol makes one aware of the
surroundirE situalions in your life thus enaHing you lo choGe yoll
course ralher lhan be a vilim of cirojmdance. The cards are onv
your guide, never give your po,r€r to any teadrer oa orade.

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

o{fers two 725 hour diploma programs in Jin
Shin Do acupressure and Shiatsu. Both include
counselling, anatomy and clinical supervision.

From September to April in Victoria, B.C.

Contact: CAII, (250) 388-7475
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Gradueteg are edtitled to certfication available tlrough one or

mor€ ofthe followihS BC Acupreosure Therapilto AsgociratioD'
A$erican Oriental Bodywork Therapy Aseociation

& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.

- Flnanclal asslstance may be avallable -

Mystic Teacher, Writer,
Healer and Psychic

Q50l s49 - 3402
Vemon, B,C,

1 Hour rerlion includc!: For t Hour selrion rdd:

a Anrwer to Clnenl lstuel $ Angel and Spirit Quidc
t 10 Card Celtic Tarol Sprcad Conneclions
+ An Enlight€nnent Reading o A Penondl Medihtion
O Numcrological Purpose 9 A Reiki'Spot' Healing
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Weallcometromditrerer backgrounds. Fromthetimeu€

were bom into this world and throughoul our lifelime each
indivitual person has been exposed or subieci€d to many
diff€rer influsnc€s. For example, different perenial upbring-
ing, different kinds of €ducetion, ditferent friends and associ-
ates, differer environmer s,andsoon. In addition lo allotthe
differenl influenc$ thal we have each experienced in lhis
lifetime, it is my belief and unders{anding that we have also
each broughl alongwilh us,from pasl incamations, thegroMh,
lhe de\relopmenl and ovolvemer of many pfevbus lifelimes.
All of these things l€nd to shape the nature of our individual
values and our individual poinls ot view.

One of lhe mosl importar lessons that I have learned in
lite b that w€ should not allow our own values and our own
points of view lo b€como so rigidly ingrained so as to b€come,
figuralively sp€aking, carved in stone. Observation of human
behavior indicaleslhal there is atendency in human nalure lo
hold on lo acc€pted conc€pts and b€lie{s so tenaciously thal
it has the eftec.t otclosing the door ofthe mind to a reasonable
and open-minded consideration ot other concepts and ideas.
ll we wish lo grow and evolv€, inlellec'tually and spidtually, it b
necessary lhat we tirst allowour ownvaluesand our own points
of view io also grow and 6volve, as new knowledge, new
experi€nc€s in lit€ and new intuitive insighls are realized.

As a humble sludenl ol the Rosicrucian Teaching I have
ncdiced, in discussion with olh€r siudents of melaphysica and
rystkpl philoGoptry, lhet, for the abor'e mentioned r€asons,
eaci student has d6/elop€d somewhat ditfereri values, differ-
er perspeclives and a somewhat difierent philosophy of life.
Today I urould [ke io share with you briefly some of my points
ot vi€w on this subied. lwould firsi of alllike to emphasize that
Rosicrucian sludenls are taught and encouraged to 'think for
thems€fuss'and evenlually arive attheir own levels of under-
standing by way ofiheir own mentalfaculties and by gradualv
developing theh psyctric and more subtle p6rcaptive and
inlufiive faculties which enable them to draw upon the Infinite
storehouse of Wisdom wilhin. Sucfi psychic and inluitivs

faculties are presenl in all human beings but are moslv
dormanl and are just waiting lo be awakened and gradually
ac,tivated and used in life.

Evsry day of our lives we are each called upon to make
many decisions. Some of lhese are transitory and less
important in nature, while others may be very importanl to the
present and future welFbeing of ourselves and other people.
Today lwould like to share wilh you briefly what I believe isone
of the mosl important decisions that any peJson can make
during their lifetime. But firsl let us try lo deline what such a
decision is all about. Most sludenls of Metaphysics and
Mystical Philosdphy evenlually come lo recognize that an
appropriale system or modus operandi is essential for the
enhancement and acceleration of our sDiritual evolution and
the development and evolvemenl of our inner self. In meta-
physical and myslical literatur€ this'modus operandi' is otten
referred lo as oar Mystical path or our own personal Pathway.
There are many syslems and pathways oftered and available.
Over the years I have examined and for a lime have tried out
some of these pathways. When I eventually iound and tried
the Rosicrucian Pathway I knew intuilively thal lhis was v/hat
I had been searching for all my life

The Rosicrucian teachings are arranged in a systematic
and well-balance s€quence which €nables each student to
eslablish a good balance between intell€clual understanding
and psychic and spiritual development. In addition to such
inner devebpmer everyone desires greater succass and
happiness in the every-day materialand socialaspeds of life.
Rosicrucian sludenls are given principles and lechniques,
which, fi sincerely applied, will lead lo greater measures of
success in malerialand professional endeavours and grealer
measures of harmony and happiness in social and personal
rehtionships. And above all, greater measures of happiness,
of well-being and peace within. For all oflhese reasons I
believe thal choosing a personal pathway is one of the most
important decisions lhat any person can make within their
enlire lifetime.

by Enc Metke

lhr Buslne$ Dqblt Codu

Matual Faduage: Calada'c Bucinccs Dcbif Caad isrrnique. If you qualify for member-
oltip, it can plovide up-ftont interst-fre€ financing for capital purchases such as promo-
tional campaigu, computer systcme or lenovation to improve your business' efficimcy
and profitability. Your advance willbe repaid fromadditionalbusiness g€nerated from our
network of quality comprnies, thereby conserving your cash flow . The MEC Business Debit
Card brings you new businssg st!€tches your cash flow, builds cash resewes and gives you
accese to a network of quality companies.

Whether your company is a large nultinatiorral or small and specialized your
membership will enable you to pay for your business expenses with your own business
production. It's the c y card deiEned to ditectly benefit your company and the people

THIS CARD SHOULD NOT
BE CONFUSED WITII
ANYCREDITCARDI

Call our Buainear
Dqvcloptnent D€partmcnt

to find out how you!
company cm benefit.

In Kelowna 717-2400

Throughout B.C.

Muru* Excrqxo:
@

bE00-n97766 you do business with.



The Answers to Life's Questions
Are Closer Than You Think

Learn how to draw upon the higher
knowledge akeady within you. fhe
Rosicrucian teachings use time-honored
techniques that allow you to gradually
developyour inner abilities. Through simple
practical lessons sent to your hom€, you'll
discover the answers you need as you form
your own personal philosophy of life.

The Rosicrucian Order is a worldwide,
non-protit, educational and philosophical
organization. lt is not a religion, and does
nol require a specific code of beliet or
conduct. The Rosicrucian lessons olfer
ancient truths which you can apply immedi-
ately in life, using techniques developed
through the centuries. You will discover
your inner wisdom and strengths while
enhancing your physical, mental and
spiritual well-being.

To obtain the free introductory booklet
about the Rosicrucian studies, send the
coupon below or:

call toll-free
1-800-882-6672

No one wil l  cal l  on vou.

Vlslt our World Wide Web slte at
http:/lwww.roslcruclan.org

I'd like to teatn mor about tbc Rosicntcian trudies.
Phasc scnd me the fee inttoducmrl boohhl

@ 1996 Rostrucran Oder. AMORqD

oRDER.
Rosicrucian Park, Dept. CBK San Jose, CA 95191
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Things That Don't Kill Us
Make Us Stronger

by Calho.ine Flipplingor Fonwick

I am a very luclry person. I have aiob
thal I love, coworkers whom I admire and
respec't, a loving supporlive lamilyandthe
health and energy to do the things I wanl
to do. ll hasn't always been thal way.

Sixyearsago lwas diagnosedwith breasl cancer. Fortwo
years I was away lrom my iob periodically while undergoing
surgery and cftemotherapy. Two of my children were al
university and two were in high school. llwas atime thattested
my courage on many levels.

Recently, I reread the many cards and letters I received.
Some were funny, some wers spirilual, and some of lhe most
touching ones wete home-made. Through lhese cards and
lelters, and through phone calls and visits, I received the
threads ofencouragement and hope thatwere woven together
toget methroughthe really roughtimes. One ofthecards read.
"Whal you need loleelbotler is a bowlol home-made chicken
soup, a backrub and a new red sporls car." lVe had lols of soup
and backrubs, but I'm still wailing tor the red sports car.

C ancer treatme nt can be eliremely difficultand il can take
€very ounce of your willpower to keep going. lwishlhat every
cancer patient could have the kind of support I received from
family, friends and coworkers. When they didn't know what
they could do to help, they listened.

Questions I most olten heard trom people during this time
were: "What should I do?" "How can I help?' and " I don't know
what lo say." My answer is, LISTEN. lf someone you know is
ill and wants lo talk about it, then listen. Some people need to
talk about their fears and concerns and it helDs lo have
sdmeone listentoth€m. Othersdo notwar totalkabout it and
their wish for privacy should be respecled.

Dr. Elizabeth Kublet Ross, ln Death and Dying, describes
tive emotional slages lhal many people experience then they
know thal dealh in imminent - denial, anger, bargaining,
depression and acceptance. Many people encounter lhese
emotions when lhey experience a loss ol any kind. I believe
there is one more slage which helps us lo transcend the loss.
This stage nourishes us and provides us with lhe strength to
carry on when the ne)d loss occurs. This is the " pick yourself
up, dusl yourseff off and start all over again" stage. This is the
slaga when we learn lo laugh. We are reminded lhal those
things in life lhat don't kill us can make us stronger.

Laughler plays a vital part in any healing.
Jaw bones talk a lot
Back bones work a lot
Funny bones lighten the load

The use of humour as a method of slress reduction and
healing became popular in the 1 980's following the publication
ot Anatomy ofan lllnassby Norman Cousins (1979). Cousins,
suflering lrom a painful life-lhreatening disease, claimed that
laughter was a significar feature of hislreatmenl and recovery.

Cousins surrounded himselt with lots of comedv videos.

Healing
With Humour

by
Catherine Ripplinger Fenwick

Aduls laugb, on average, only l2 times
a day. What happens? Why do we lose
so much of our playfulness andjoy? I{ealing With Humour
is designed to help you find your laughter again - $19.95

Now AvAn-ABn . ., ON CAsssffB
Two t pes beautifuny bound - S23.95

NEUII - Telling My Sister's Story - sr.rs
A book of poems by Catherine Ripplinger Fenwick

Casffi f,fE vith mu'jc by tuI'4* Stui& - $13.95

Catherine's poems honour the women who shared their
wisdom and touched her heart. She writes about women
embracing life with courage and hope.
Books and tapes arc availabl€ at a spccial discounl for bulk orders,
bq)kstor€s, fund raising or €ducational use.

tueyw fivu'!|iDfutuE 6 dtu ff@:
St Fctcr's hcss, Box 190, Mucnaa, Sarlc SOK 2Y0

Ptu3066t,2-ln0 Fsr30ff82.5285

HcliltwithE@xrd.it |thi$r//wwrr.Mr@/h-liD8h|r!oE

tapes and books. He discovered lhat 10 minutes ot solid belly
laughler would give him two hours of pain-free sleep. He
believed that under certain conditions our bodies secrele
healing chemicals. Those conditions include love, hope, faith,
lhe willto live, purpose, determinalion and joy; allof which are
enhanced by the presence of laughlsr.

A long hard laugh is like internaliogging. lt gels the heart
beating faster, brings in exlra oxygen and slimulates blood
ckculalion. Your whole body relaxes and you feel better.

A good laugh can help ussee life from adifierent perspec-
live and face our problems with renewed concenlration and
hope. Healthy laughter helps us to leel betler, get along with
olhers and connecl with our spiritual source. My sense of
humourhasbeen avaluableasset in my life. Family gatherings
wilh home movies andtunny sloriestold aroundthe big kitchen
lable provide some of my most enjoyable momenls.

Watching a group of five year old children playing soccer
breaks me up. Then there's the time my son came home trom
kindergarten in Decemberand told me he was going to be one
of the lhree wis€ guys in the Christmas play.

During my recovery period I created a Laughter First Aid
K,twhich I share with people when I know they need a laugh.
This kil includes humorousvideos, tapes, books, cartoonsand
scrapbooks. These scrapbooks contain a collection ofioyous
piclures and stories; and a few jokes and cartoons. I have
made several scrapbooks and given them to people when I
know they need a litt.

Remember: Life dbes not cease to be funny when some-
thing bad happens any morelhan it ceases to be serious when
we are laughing.
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CHNNCES
by Karon fimpany

Avery Happy NewYearto you all. This is going to be
a terrific year. 1997 in Numerology is a number 8. This
number is a money vibration, so financially we can alllook
forward to a prosperous year. February and March are
going to bring about a lot of changes for a great many
people; with moves, jobs and relationships. So leave
yourself open if you wanl a change. Changes willalso be
happeningwithinlhe Nutherapy Inslitule. More Peoplewill
beworking out ofthe clinic otfering awide range of healing
arts. l'll be doing all the things l've always done, but l've
also been directed to do channelled readings in order lo
help people with their heatth on allthe levels of physical,
mental, emotional and spiritual. With my knowledge of
analomy and physiology, herbs, vitamins and lhe healing
artsl can direcl these talentsto clients personally orihose
far away.

A growing interest in aromatherapy has an imporlant
place in the future of healing and health care. Like Bach
Flower Remedies,lheir poweris not to be underestimaled.
Just recently I used aromatherapy to relieve lhe chest
congeslion from a lerrible cold thal my grandson con-
tracted. Using a vaporizer we began with the citrus tamily
and eucalyptus then lhrough muscle testing came up wilh
the mosl surprising aromas of all: Allspice and Cinnamon.
One night of each and he's almost entirely clear. Another
CHANGE from the accepted and knownto a new idea and
the house smells great.

We, as an unenlightened group, in the past in regard
to herbs, nowfind il commonplaceto saythat we aretaking
echinacea, ginseng ol primrose oil, etc. You don't hearthe
shouts ofcontempt as much. People are curious, "What
are you taking?" " How do you feel?" "Does it work?"
Herbs arefast becoming a part ofour normalevery day diel
and so they should; ihey are after all FOOD.

Changes in awareness levels oflhe plight ofthe earth
and of our brolhers and sisters world wide are causing
major questions io be raised and some solutions are being
put forth as a means to change. New beliet systems ale
coming into being as we challenge lhe pasl oldelsthat no
longer apply lo us enlering this new century. Some
changes willbe for the good, some maybe not, but astime
speeds uplowardslhe n€r,v millenniumthese newchanges
will bring excitement, attachment, disconlent and anolher
change, again tor ihe better.....for a time.

Staying fluid like lhe branches of the willow tree
blowing in lhe wind will be important as we accept and
move into lhese changes. They will be inevitable and
resistance will be useless. Bul accepiance with an open
mind and giving the metamorphosis time, will bring more
ol an even chance lo everyone including ourselves lo
accept the ditterences coming inlo our lives.

Health care as we now know it is already changing,
with more and more of the healing arts being accepted in
lhe hospitals, thanks in part to the new Canadians and
their insistence on a form of healih care that thev know

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaooaa

Evew dollar vou spend
is a vofe for

what vou believe in!
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works. Can you imagine visiting orworking in one olthe centres in
England where they have everylhing from naturopaths,
reflexologists, herbalisls, massagelherapistsand healersworking
alongside the medical doctors? These cenlres are the wave ofthe
future, an exciting wholislic health care syslem that will work
lowards better heatlh, not just better bank accounls.

The year 2000 is just around the corner and aboard the roller
coaster of life we're inforone heck ofaride. Hang onfolks and have
a wonderful adventure into the future of CHANGES.
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N.[.P. Home Study
Program Now

Available
(Casi€ttrs, Manual, &ercitet

N.L.P. Praetitioner
CerJilicalion

Nolv Ayaihble in an acceler.ted lormat-

Dale & N.dine Hanchar
Certified N.L.P. Trainert

Call for details.

r8n0-449-4657

Pnrgressirt lidge Plus N.L.P., Inr.
Cuntelling Clink ond neqisteted
PiwIe Pott -Se.onhry lntlilute

ll5 - I105 Px'dd.  ven'r.,
Vrtdia, I C \/6v lP9 CAMD

(250) lsarl,ll r.r (250) lE0-a657
Fruil p.9nip0irhndn.l.on

CNIE NS A A
February 1 - 16

S.lf-HyFoab Wortahops, oKValGv. p.l I

February 3 -21
TM Tachnlquc, F..! Intto. L.ctr.ca, p.9.

February 6 & 13
Prcfca3lonal Coun.ellor Trulnlng, Inro-
ductory E\/6nin9s, Vanc. t €00€65€949. P.3.

February 8 & 9
Rclkl I - A tvlckcnd ol Rciki, lcarning, shering
and cxpcricncihg .ncrgy. S160.00
Nulhrrapy ln3lihji., K.lo|tna ... 76,6{049

February 10
Dcnl. Hl..tand Intro. Talk, olh/cr' p.i32
Worbhops in Olivc. & llarEmata. p.32

February 10 - 13
Machu PlcchuTour3, lnfolmalidlTdks,p.l5

February 12
Alrlcon MghtatTh. ta€hing ttloon, lclovttta,
7pm. 764{6An p.9.

February 14 - 16
Aw.k nlng olthc Hlart-Mi*rel oconncr,
Tar! Shlnd Rctcd 1€q)€l1-3E64, p.3

February 14 - 18
Soul Joumay, Odg RU33el in lhc Okansgan
V.I.y lgr S€mk|a t and Privalc Sas9lon3, P.12.

February 15
Angdr e Aura3' A wondcrtul worklhop
cxpadficing bdrnqu€g in s€oing suras atxl
dlscusslng your ar|gc|. .td guidca. A pcrsonal
chan d,as,n of yoq cruEy field. $70 00
Nuthcrapy Insftrie, K.lotna ....766{049

Bradllln Adra'Braall, dancc ltd P.rlo,m'
anc€, Wo.kshopon Fcb. '| 6, call 493€622. p33

February 21 - 22
Andrcw Sdrneldor Rdoat,s.lmon Arm. p 25

Feb.22,23,24, 28, March 1 & 2
Aura Somr, 6 day cariified coursc with
Christa Burka In Psntcbo. 545-7679 p.8.

February 23
Introducilon to Medltauon with chety'
Grism6r in W€stbank. p.5

February 26
And]!vr Sc{rnddar L.c{ur., r€bwna. p.25.

March 1
PcndulumS snd musclc icsiing, lcatn how io
answer your o$/n qucgtiorc aboui your health,
$/hal hrrbg, vitamirc or foods lo cd. 360.0().
NutErapy In6tihrtr!, Kclowna, ......766{049

Itlarch 4
Andrcw Sclrnddar Lccfurc, P.rdicbn, p.25

llatch I
Ear Crndla!.Learn lxtw to makc cat catdb!
lor p{gonal o. businccs purPo66 All molerialr
3uppli.d, taks hornc your own candl6. $1000o
Nuficrapy Inslituic, K.lovi,na, ......766.4(Xg

Tharapautc Touch with Ann Minor, RN
Consultant from Conncclicut. Excrll.nl tor
caregiv.rs & 5gf-h!lp, Nurs€s .ccciw conbcl
houF. Call Unda 403468-9326, &monton

March 8 & I
Intcgratad BodY TharuPY 1 wiih c6sb
Bcncll in Panbn d thc l-lolistic ccnt! p.l6

, t$arch 9
Intcrnatlonal Woman'3 Day, Lcir l-lousd
spm-l Opm. Onn6. & much tior.. 493€822.p.26

Merch 14 -  16
'Llvlng Ught'Waak nd Work3hoP, chud(
& Lancy Spszam. Vancos\rlr. 298-4Ol I p.3.

March 15
Tha Art ol Mrdlteton' Hero'. a sorkshop
io holp yoo !o medits and ta(*|nhuca to help
you bc aucc.lsfu|. t3o.0o
Nuhcrapy Instituie, Kcbwna, ......7664(Xg

March 15, 16 & 17
Jln Shln Do Acuprcrsula wih Bonnie
Borgorson. Basic Lawl Cotrlso, Kalowna. p.l9

l larch 21, 22 &23
Hcrllng Touch, Lcvcll &28, Pcnticton, p.31

Coro[eAnn
gtocK[ng

CERTIFIED
POLAR]TV

PNACTInOIIER

CERNF|ED
REFLEXOLOOIST

gTaz - 369tr Avcnu., Ollvc?
49&rl885

ultimate in
$ forr la Crnrdr ieminine hygiene:

' trusted bY wDmen

trjff{cp* Sj"ilffiii

?dfif,s n#,#,
now tor

800-663-0427 #*S:tr#,

MONDAYS
Llt Enhrnccmcnt S. r|,6 weck group siatl-
ing F€b. 24, 6:30-1 O:3opm. Loarn lo crtat! mor.
ol whet you want and achlcv€ suc@sa In all areas
ot l,our lil. lhrough uling dfiamrc groop .ncr0
and ini.grdbn. Thc powGrlul iool ol brcathwork
will bc intcAraH lhroughout lhc courEc Spon-
so.€d by INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS,
l<clowna. Call Mati or Annc for info. al 763€5€8.

WEONESOAYS
Ok nagar .Lphyllc.lsocldy Kllowna- an
cvening apcakcr LAST Wcdncsday of c\€ry
month 7:30 Dm.. Ph.Liz lor details 6616805

A Coul|a ln lll.clar Sludy Groupa K.lo{na:
lod by Ann. \rvllic a Cho. Bass.tt 7:3c9:oopm
Call 763-65€8 tor moro Information

SUNOAY CELEBRATION
Krmloop.i Surday lt- r2:3o.... 372-€o7r
Porsonql Gtowlh Con3uhng Training C€ntr..
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lllassage
bY Urmi

Last monlh lwroleaboulihe body's
chemical responses to siress and ex-
ternal s{imuli. lt would be simDlelo view
ourseves as merely a chemical and
eleclrical mechanism bul of course we
all know lhat human beings are much
morelhan this. Whal islhe sluff thal we
are made oP How can wE progress and
gain undersianding and knowledge and
slillhumbV admitthal life is a mysilery fo
be lived, nol a problem to be solved?
We are given lhe opportunitylo experi-
ence lfie in the particular lorm thal we
tind ourselves. Free will granls us the
responsibility ot lite style choices. Pdin
can be a cruel dictator and a greal
catalyst tor chan ge. The search for well-
being usually leads in the direclion of
unifying our day{o-day routine with a
deeper sense of ourseves.

To conned the physical body with
the universal or spiritual energy is lhe
key to lJansformation of ourselves and
the world we live in. lt is our will which
decides whether or nol to make this
conneclion. Simply by deciding we want
changesets in molion,throughthe small-
esl delails of our lives, a continuous
choicetowards this union. Being aware
of and witnessing our choices hastens
lhe underslanding of how we are creat-
ing our bodies, our lhoughls, and our
actions. The choice is ihen apparent.
Whai causes pain becomes a less de-
skable choice. What laads towards ful-
filment, pleasure and happiness be-
oomes our locus. Bit by bit we can
reorganize our habils and lilestyle to
promote health and well being. Start
today from where you are, in deep ac-
ceptance and compassion tor how you
arrived at lhis mom€nl. Examine your-
self. Are you living your polential? ls
your life fullilling, complele? lf not then
what small intenlions can you put fodh
lo lead you lo greater heatth and well-
being. Massage is simply a wonderful
way to relurnio peace within your body.
Once we have expetienced outsefues
in total relaxation we have a reference
point upon which to base our possibili-
lies. A olace to relurn to and a haven
fiom lhe hectic life we have created.

Other Dlmenslons Sertrlces
...Presents

Andrew&Bonnie
Scbnelder

Isctureg

VATERINTOVINEI
MASTERING THE

CIIALLENGES OF LIIE
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Unitarian Church,1310 Beru:rm st. $8

Pcntlctonr Maf,ch 4,
Holistic tlealing CenEe,254 Ellis st. $10

Rctreat
Mcdltattlon Mantra

& Movcmctrt
Febnrary 21-22...Salmon Arm

The Centre (25O) 832-*83

Fot lnformatlon,natsletter, prcgrdm
catalog or sampler tape of

Andreu\ teacblnes con act:
othcr Dlmcnslons s€rvlccs

Box 2269. salrnon Arm. B.c. v1E 4R3
relrFax (250) 832-8483
email : ods@ietstream.net.
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Integration
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Certified Rolfer

Craniol Manipulation
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#2-6lt Tranqullle Rd.
Kamloops, V2B 3H6

Cards of Destiny
Readings

wlth Davld Charlet

;i" 5i86... Birth Card Information
ji. 2 hour r€adlngt ... i5O

*- Ilave Cardt wlll Travel

David Charles 490-3863
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On Joytul, Practlcal Prcctlce

by Hajime Harold Naka...living in a playful body

Cultivating a daily meditative, healing and spirilual praclice can be one of the
most difticult challenges in today's hecticworld (or is itwhirl). I often hear people say
"l need to learn to relax," lhen end by saying "But, I donl have the time now.', This
is another way of saying," I don't want to change." That is, untilthe body gets too far
out ot balance, then a serious illnessor injury willforce the body to stop. This is just
the body's way of saying, "Change or Else!"

Daily prac{ice does nol have lo be forced, rigid or guilt driven. lt can be flexible,
playful, yet meaningful. Practice throughoul the day - while doing daily chores,
breathe, slow down. When waiting in line-ups, breathe, unclench your fist, soflen
knees and shoulders. When you're ia traffic or at a stop light, releasethe viselike grip
on the wheel, sink inlo the seat, resist the urge to give the 'finge/ to the other driver,
breathe, smile and give your face a break. Start now. Too busy? O.K. Tomonow.

I wanl to share with you Debra Croley's story of the importance of a conlinued
praclrce,

"Are you Still Going to Tai Chi Classes?,,
by Dobra Croley

This question is frequently asked by my friends. Forthreeyears now I have been
atlending Tai Chi and Chi Gung classes taught by Harold Naka, and I expect I will
be present at lhese classes as long as they are offered and I am living in the
Okanagan. My questioners are well meaning but they only wonder about my
attendance at these classes because they haven't experienced the benefits I have.
Unless and until someone makes a commitment to this form of praclice, it is
impossible for them to understand the benefits I receVe from each class.

Commitment tothe praclice is the secrel. I know people who attend for one lerm,
and then thinkthallhey hav€ experienced TaiChi/ChiGung and so it istime to move
on to the next advenlure. These are the people who question my conlinued
attendance and who then seem amazedwhen ltellthem I no longerneed chiropractic
adjustments or acttpunctureorothertypes of bodywork, torms oftrealmentthatthese
olhers slill reouire.

Atter years of holding tension in my body. I did not expectto release it allat once.
Atthe end of myfirstterm of TaiChiclasses, I had gained an awareness ot how much
tensaon I was holding in my body and I was able to notice when my shoulders started
to rise to ear level, an indication that something was causing me stress. lt took me
a few lerms lo get through the whole class without quivering leg muscles, an
indicalion that the stress was leaving my upper body. The one constant during my
lew years of classes has been that I always leave feeling better than when I arrive,
relaxed in mind and body.

"After so many classes, you could do il yourself at home.,, That's another
commenl I gel from my curious acquaintances. They're right, and I do practice lo a
celtain extent by mysetf. But why would I give up the experience of lhe class setting,
with Harold's gentle manner of instructing us, with the chance of learning new
exercises orvarialions of lhefamiliar ones, with the music and the contactwith others
of like mind?

I have spent years learning to write, studied other artistic endeavours tor
decades, and stil lthese skills need polishing and developing. And so it is with my
TaiChi/ChlGung practice. lfeelfortunate indeed to have an opportunity to learn and
improve and to get healthier each week in such a friendly and supportive setting.

So, YES, I am still going to Tai Chi/Chi Gung classes and l,ll see you there!
ISSUES February 1997 - page :6



Key to
Resolving
Your lssues
is lhrough Dy

Bascha
and
MarcusYour Emotions

This is th6 age where we are finally concerned with
clearing out ourold inner emolionalgarbage. Many have tried
different forms of lherapy from the conveniionalto lhe radical.
Some feelthey have succeeded, many stilldont. Mosl do not
se€m lo know how ihey can locale the hidden repressed
memory in ordsr to deletelhe negative program so they go on
battling depressions of varying degrees. They still struggle to
find tho answer lo their happiness and emolional release.

The community ot profossional Psychologists, Psychia-
trisls and Counsellors acknowledge thal repressed emolions
are healed within the subconscious, bul lhey have resigned
thernselves inlo believing lhal lhere is no sure way to access
thal parl ol your psyche and say thal many iusl have to learn to
cope with the inner pain. The key lo your subconscious
memory islhroughyouremolions,withoutlhe useof logicorihe
ego. Thelechnique isthroughlrusl and feeling. The repressed
memorywithinthe subconscious is seeded with the glue called
emotion. Therefore lo access lhe repressed memory is quite
a subieciive process.

Hoirrcanwe measure subjeclive informalion? The answer
is with feeling, not cold logic. With some praciice, you can learn
fo connect with thal repressed memory hy goingthrough you(
emolions in a subiective focus, not a logicalfocus. A simila;
Drocess exists when inner release workers use lechnioues
such as Applied Kinesiology or a Guided Visualizalion.

Forexample, whenyou experience angerto rard arrything
around you, focus on thal emolion ol anger as you disconnecl
with your surroundings. This focus only encompasses the
emolion and notyoursurroundings. Look at your angerwithout
logic. Aclually speak to your anger like a reliable and lruslwor-
ihyfriend. This perspective ot making our emotions ourfriend
connecls us lo the depth ot how we truly feel in conirasl to a
p€rson who is lrying to avoid or deslroy the emotion. lf we
choose to lake a position of avoidance and denying the
existence of lhe emolion, we end up separating oursefuesfrom
our innerself which is speaking to us throughlhe emotion. This
separalion takestheform of what we callinner blocks orwalls.

By b€ftiending our pain, we nol only diminish the degree
of pain, but also openthe doorto aciualv begin communication
wilh our innetsefi. Once connecled, we speak tothe pain and
wait tor the response through "feeling", not logic or mind. The

communicdion is through our inner sensing; and through that
inluitive communication line, we receive answers. Some may
say that they d6 nol have intuilion. To this we say nonsense,
as allof uscarrythat ability but deny ourselvesthe righllo have
it. Throughlhe emotion, you receive the information by slepping
downward lhrough the layers of emolionloth€core source. For
example; movjng lhrough ftuslration; we move inlo anger;
which moves 0s downward inlo reieclion: which then moves
downward into the teeling of being denied; which moves into
lack of self value; wtrictr moves downward inlo the asped of
lacking self worth; which falls into lhe source of all this pain
called denying your o\r/n self idenlity because lhe person's
identity was denied by hidher parent(s) whib in childhood.

The series of emolions thal are connected together are
never the same between lwo people, and each pgrson will
identify or describe the emotions differenlly which connect
them tothe repressed memory. So il does not matter what you
call your feeling, so long as lhe description ol il hits lhe spot.
Keep going until it leeb like it hilsthe bottom and when it does
youwillknow it. The emotions abovethesource afe defensive
layers to deal with the original pain. Hitting bottom is not what
many may think, as being down in the dumps. lt is aclually
digging out that part of you thal has been buri€d by lhe dump.
For some, the release and resohlion is automalic, for olhers
they require a guide that has lhe ability to empathically and
clairvoyanlly connecl, along with channelled guidance ol how
to bring the person lo complele his or her self-healing.

The act of moving through your emotions, with or without
a guide, is purely an aclion lhrough intuition. We have done it
with many people in as little as five minutes to al most ninety
minutes; not hours, days or years. This lechnique clears any
repressed emotion and memory quickly and changes the
person's lile automatically.

INSTIIVCTS GR:OUP
' Do torr bor rt t yorE D.t |. tr!/lla to .g? fE DOI

3) Doo't to|! Ft dr-rr tur cdl?
=7jt' otn r cirnri !.sno tou.tdtlut Ft - Ifowr
\ -!- --r' orc ltt .rl rrD-t@

c{tLL - B.xbr c u.rqr rt (2tol 76ta73o q lNb (2!O176&9Sa2
hrt r lot ltt trr (2to)76&tt6a q DEdD ln tlatororrtt.c@

Tamt Cards, P sy chometry,
Pet U Peoplz Pslchic Counsclling

Spiitual Healing and Ghost Rcmoual.
Fm Appointmcnts Call: 765-4760

BASCHA €l MARCUS Kclouma, B.C.
Fax (250) 755-$54 oi EndiL itrt inct@smart,.con
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Diskant
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Dowan Thcrapy

Aroma Theragy

)lraaa Rcduction
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Emolional qalanoing

Touch and lntuition
by Brian Amaron

Foras long as I can remember I've beenlascinated by the
notion ofhealing hands. Did Jesus Christ realv cure peopleiust
by touching lhem? ls it the sufferer's faith lhat resolves their
complaint when a preacher lays on hands?

These questions, and olhers likethem, have been central
to my path lor the past fifteen years. Another way of phrasing
the issue might be: How do intuition and knowledge mdd to
produce otherwise inexplicable cttange? ThanKdly lhere are
many olhers asking the same questions. The answers, which
are coming with astounding regularity, point to a radical new
approach lo health and healing in the 21st century.

To backup, lwas living in Germany in 1981 when my first
encounter with an inner divinity occured. Through bizarre
circumstances five of us, casual friends at best, were called
logether to forrq an automaticwriting group. We'd meetweekly,
each lime bringlng awriting which usually made no sense, then
sit in amazementasthe disparate fragments flowed one intothe
next in a new lesson on spirilual development. After two years,
I had no doubt we all possess powers beyond the average
awareness.

Back in Canada I began lodo personalhealing work. My
workshop leaders spoke of CranioSacral Therapy and Traeger
and numerous other techniques they'd spent years praciising.
But the actual healing taking place relied little onihesestepping
stones. Instead il seemed, time and again, lhat the leaders
poss€ssed someform of specialvision, a highly developed sixth
sense, that permitled themtocutthroughthe usual introduclions
and go direclly - with hands or mind - to the source ofthe block.
A chronically sore low back had its root in buried childhood
sexual abuse. Headaches disappeared tollowing a hip adjust-
ment. My stitf shoulder originated from lhe tailure to discharge
leftoverenelgy lrom a broken relationship. In the right company,
at the right momenl, no pain is inadicable.

One of my mentors, trained as a physiotherapisl, says
she beganwith a basic understanding olthe body, only to reach
a point where she stopped tuning in wilh the left, rational brain.
"ltruslthe body onthe tablethat it wantsto be healed and knows
whal it needs," shesays. Part of hercentering process involves
asking her spirit guides to meet those ot her patienl on an
energetic level in a ceremony of pure love. She may employ
sensory clues, for example colour changes in lhe skin or aura,
a sudden quiver, or difterences in temperalure.

Another leacher was Grace Chan, cofounder of Suther-
land-Chan Massage School in Toronto and now a qualitied
osleopath. I once aske(her what role intuition plays in healing.
"Nowthat l'm learning osteopathy, it's not so much intuition any
more because when I put my hand somewhere, I can actually
feelthings moving. Bul when you don't knowthat, you think its
intuition," she explained. Grace ihen proceeded lo demonstrate
by placing her hand on my chest and reporting, layer by layer,
the status of my skin, underlying fascia, muscle, ribcage, outer
and inner layers olthe pleura, and finally my lungs. Somewhere
in her training she had learned about each layer, but the depth
of her assessment came from tar beyond the classroom.

There are many olher.explorers performing e

trI""J Cuo"", Trututug?
Hollstic Reflexology Courses

offered every month
A 60-hour certificate course and practicum that

prepares you to competently practice this healing art.

a/so ... Manual Lymph/Drainage & Swedish Massage

N.t.."u'. Sol,rtioo Cli"i. & Trainlng Centre
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BRIAN AMARON
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Phon€: (25O) 86G69{0 Fax: (250) 86G2599

Roludr€ Phone: (2€O) 782-9351
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by Jcssica Oiskanl

In rec€nl monlhs I have listened lo my innor calling lo usa
my dairvoyant abilities in my bodywork sessions. Since I was
trained conventionally in massage,l've been afraid to come out
with lhis gitl. Many of you probably will relatelothal. Often we
suppress our true innale gifls and purpose for being here. In
my heart, I know it'stime. lbelieve illness, pain lhal no one can
tracs, comes from denying our true selves. There is an inner
gnawing lhal p€rsists until we heed to our calling. Spiril is
calling me to be of service in a unique way. I must listen! Like
a rebidh, miracles are occurring. I often see traumas, frag-
m€nls of memoriesstored in muscleswitich you may nol recall.
Together, I hold the space, work the areas I'm guided to, you
brealhe and dynamic shifls occr.tr. Somelimes I use esser ial
oils, someiimes pressure poinls, somelimes inlegrating drakas
and differenl areas of the body. I call lhis Body Memory
Release.

Spirit is our leader, I iust follow lhe messages. For you,
more lightness, freedom and ability to be in th6 here and now
ocrurs. You can learn how lo lap inlo and listen lo your own
wisdom, become more of whai you truly are and readl your
grealesi potential. I want to help more people leel more aliva
and in the momenl. I work al home, ii's a warm and nurluring
environmenl. Scc ad to lafi

tarlotlng 0pportunlty
Wood Lake Books seeks a dynamic marketing managet
able to work in a leam, wilh oversight of cuslomer
service, marketing and sales. Experience required in
marketing, account mainlenance, slralegic planning,
sales forecasling and budgeting. Managemenvleader-
ship experience, computer lileracy and mainline church
knowledge are allpluses. Some travel nec€ssary.
Wood Lake is a progressive eormenical religious
publisher; an affiliate company, Northslone Publishing,
serues lhe lrade. Produc,l lines include a church
educalional gurriculum, religious books and resources
and values-based lrade books.

Please apply in writing by February 2U97 lo Bonnie
Schfosser bv fax # 2''J'76'i-27fi

Your one slop hemp shop.
Retail, wtrolesale or mail order,
we'ro here it you need hemp.

LIVI]IG f,IR
Frcrh, llMgorctlng, llotoral f,h

Are you lMng in a sick house?
And is it making you sick too?

Many oth€.wise unexplaingd phygical ailmgnb can probaHy b€
lraced b dusl, variol6 housghold chemicals. baclerla and a host ol
oihgt sirborn€ pollutant3 lrapp€d inside your homa - insHg whsrg
you sp€nd 90% of your lime. Living Ai look6d io nature b€tor€
dGigning its various air purification systems. We lik€ to callth6m
a ThundoFtorm ln r Box. Rememb€rhowfrssh lhealrsm€llsatt6r
a thunderstorm. Living Air i9 natur€'s way. Ch6ck us oul.

/ nold / Odors z Chenlcql Qqrer
/ Tobocco Snoke ./ ?o|,?rn

Your Uvlng Air Indcpendent Distibuior
BLAEBERRY TRADING CO. 1€(n4144211

Dcal.r InquldG. wdcom.

cutting-edge praclice and research in this ancient form of
healing. Thanks to the work of Dolores Krieger, who speni years
sludying a psycftic healer, some 35,000 nurses across Norlh
America are calming frac'tious babies and easing cancer pain
by lhe .inlelligenl direclion d signilicant lile energies' using
Therapeutic Touch. Dr. John Upledger, discoverer of
CranioSacral Therapy, utilizes a hitherto misunderslood natu-
ralbody rhylhm asa guideposllo almost every kind of physical
and emolional malfunction imaginable. At her scfiool in New
York, EarbaraAnn Brennan, author ol'Hands of Ugm' and'Light
Emerging', is leacfiing students from around ihe world how lo
effect healing lhrough lhe manipulation of s€ven layers ot the
aura. Reiki, Acupressure, Beflexology, Zero Balancing;the list
goes on. The new health paradigm is beginning to blossom.

The inluilive part of touch is real. lt issues lrom a
wellspring of calm, trust and sensitivity, flowers with an open
head andopen mind, andisempowered by a feeling ol love and
compassion. There are some forwhom healing touch is a gift,
hopefullyto bs used wisev. For most of us, though, a deshe lo
heal, dedication, expert training and experience are necessary
prerequisiles. Then lhe ir imate dance of healing takes place.
lt's an exciting fime to be a bodyworker. See ad to teft
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THE HELLERWORK TFAINING
mey be lor you, lf you:

. Want to learn to work intimately with people
on a pirysical, ernotional and opiritual levgl.
. Enjoy the challenges ot being a pioneer in
a field thal presurnes th€ unity of body mind.

. Would like to becorE an indeoendent
protessional providing a valu€d s€ruics.

Lonny Fox snd Hclcn Jaryl.
(8(x)) 6o.r-4aa9 or (60a) 38972s6
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Allemofive
Senier lfcosirrg

by Emmy Kennedy

For many physicalty and mentally aciive seniors,
home-sharing as becoming an aliernative to having to sell
their homes. Without sharing nry home, I would no longer be
able to live here. People more and mor€ have to think about
thb kind ol sharing and I lhink it Wll b€ a trend and even an
absolul€ musl lhat people share, becaus€ the govenmenl
will nol lake care of seniors any more. ttrly husband died
twenty years ago and I don't like to live alone, ihat is why I
slarted the bed and breaktasl.

Thers are some of us who donl want lo live down-
lown and go snopping every day. This is the way marry
people want to live, iq a rural setling, to be abl€ lo garden
and walk, but lown is nol so far away. I was encouraged by
othsr members of Abbeytield Houses to go ahead with a
lodge. Like Abbeyfield, itis based onthe idea of indivkluals
living like a family with privale rooms bul shafing common
areas and having lwo meals a day prepared. Lodge resi-
dents are responsible for lheir own personal care and can
choose lo be active inside or outside lhe home. Rates are
based on lhe size of the rooms and whether they are fur-
nished or not. Resklents share lhe garden, swimming pool,
hol tub, sun deck and TV room.

lVe buill a completely separale addition lo my house
to continue the bed and breaHast on a limited scale. R€si-
denls of lha lodge will be abl€ to meel with the bed and
breaKasl cuslom€rs if lhey wanl to. While many seniors
donl plan ahead or lhink lhey donl have a choice, I lhink
thal home sharing, even with lwo or three people, can be a
good alternative and I encourage more people lo consider it.

This is rry way of thinking about getting older, a
chance lo be surrounded by likemanded p€ople and we can
suppon oach other. lt's whal I would want when l'm in my
80's. I have so many good role models and I know lhat
people can slay ptrysically and mentally heattry and adive.

a
a
a

a

a
a

ELLEN AITCHISON
Intematlonal Psvchlc Counsellor

Vancouver. B.C.

Channelled handwrltten
lnforrnatlon to help
you on your hlghest

vlbratlonal path.

R.adlng Fce!: a6O
Plur Ealtlng or fax fc.r

Pa5rment - Intematlonal cheque or Money Order
Phone 6O4-327-5388 - Ph./Fax ffi4-327-535o
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Are you llvlqf In a slck houa.?
A Host of Pollubrs

Commonlv Found bdorr

o.

Chcmicel Frtc
(not . filtcr)

To o.d€r c.ll l-800-230-8813
Distrib!toN Inquiric tl'rlcomc
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270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
Kamlooos. B.C. V2C 1X7

?ha Fcfceir ilol Ledge

senlor Living !t lt. Best

If you pne&r rot to live alone and would like o af:y a
family atmosphere in a truly scenic, natural sefting then

this could be the place for you.

We enourage positive thinking and offur roms with
privaE or shared baths, hot tub, heated poof air
corditioning ard walking in clear rnountain air.

Please call or fax (250) 5491759
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lo tla E 4ro & Dacll
by Don Mccinnis

I decided to visit my father, in hospilal in Sechelt, for his
birthday. He had a slroke, his second maior stroke this
summer, while he was up here visiting me. We all, the family,
se€sawed b€tween wanting him to go and wanting him to live.
We lried, for the sake of our own sanity, to b€ open lo life as il
was. lf lcan put it in a fewwords, the slrugglelo love and trusl.

It occurs to me now that I never connecled his morlality
with my own. ln many ways, lfelt more prepared to let him go
than Itelt prepared io see him live in pain and fear. lwas,
frankly, angry and fruslraled with his tenacity; his lifelong
ienacity which also lives in me. And yet, you see, lsawthisonv
as his struggle, nol my own.

I planned to leav€ early Friday morning, bul on Thursday
nightlfeltimpatienl. No,lhere'smoreloit. lfeltunloved. lwont
explain the circumstances but I fell alamiliar desketo lake f lighl
in the tace of lhose feelings. I gave in lo lhem, lhrew my
sleeping bag in lhe car and cleaned my aparlment. I paused
and wrole a quick note of love to my children and friends, in
case I didn't reiurn. I had some cause for concern;lhe first snow
of winter had fallen on the mour ains and lhe roads were
lreadrerous. Gale lorce windswere blowing on the coast and
the slorm wasmoving inward. I hadaslrong premonition lwas
going lo die. I slowly grew cedain of it.

There are two sides lo lhis that I see now; one, the death
wish - 'll I can'l be loved, I may as well die.' The other,
sunendertolhe unknown, detaching completely,surenderto
love. As I drove one gave way to the other. I drove very
carefully. The world seemed far more dangerous and my life
moretragile. The road wasa black, slipperywhale, driftedwith
white.

I dreamed of a killer whale many years ago. I touched ils
smoolh, rubb€ry lips and pressed my hands against its conical
teeth. ltsaid,'Donl be afraid of me, I am your ally." ldreamed
on anolh€r night of leading my lamily over a rocky shoal to
wher€lhe killerwhales moved southlo winler. Afler my falhe/s
slroke, my older brother boughl him a poster ot killer whabs.
I dont lhink he knew the conneciion.

I began to feel peaceful and curious, vrondering whal hill
or comernould take me. I itemized alll had left lo accomplish;
allof my prolects and dreams, all lhe unfixed things in me and
my world. So much I do to be loved, lo earn small coin of not going to die. lf it is time, lhere is no bargaining, no
recognition. I thought of the expansive circle of friends and exemptions, no exceplions, no wher€ lo go. Strangely I can
familylhat lhavelouched and beentouched by; all ofthe truly easily live dealh in some magical hope of avoiding it. Just
intimale moments. lt occurred to me that there was nothing lo before Princeton, lhe road was dirty with snow and the wind
do. llovsd, imperf€c-tly, humanly, yes. lthoughtof everyone butfeted al my little Honda. "lhope its nolloo paintul, 'lthought.

B0G0m0 A "ll0GI0R 0f ilEIAPIIYSIC$"
'ALL HOME STUOY' OUALIW TRAINING

.IMPROVE PEOPLE'S LIVES THROUGH TEACHING

. GUIDE OTHERS THROUGH COUNSELING

. PRACNCE M ETAPHYSICAL HEALING

CANADIAN DIVISION OF
UNIVERSITY OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFORNIA

DR, PAUL LEON MASTERS

KELOWNA ... R.v. Or. ilary Fourchalk 861 -3388

I knew, feared, iudged and discovered that I lovedlhemdeept I dimbed the hillon the olher skle of lown and saw dozens
and Passionalely. llovedlhem untillthought my heart would ofs€mis parked along the roadside. The road was blocked due
break with grief and ioy. lo extreme condiiions, saidthesign. Death was palpableonthe

There are lhose moments, driving in winter, when lhe car other side, I turned back, not ddving so carefully, home. lt was
begins lo slide and lime is suspended and you enter into a two in the morning. I felt cheated as much as relieved. ll had
strange duration. lt is peacetul; no longerto be in control. Large seemed that heaven had bowed down lo me. Was I mistaken?
chunks of ice,lhat had fallen from passing trucks, were strewn When I wok€ lhe nexl morning, dealh stood nearby; quiet
along lhe road. Occasionally I would strike one and lhe car and rrysterious but also triendly. I will die. My father will die.
would shake. lf it was foolish - in the sense of a childlike Everyonedies. llhe's nottootked,l'd liketotake my father oul
wishtulness lo make eveMhing magically righl - to believe I to see lhe whales. Nothing I uranl is that imporlant. But I do
r"" r"i"gt" dl.lhd

r.uuiry r

Brenda Mollog

Acuprcrurc & Shlatu
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by Shelley Coleman

Hi! My name is Shelley and l've spent the last eight years
travelling lhis beautiful planet. I have studied various healing
modalilies and have an honours degree in Law bul basically my
joy, my passion is music, movement and meditation. I use
musicto stimulate, activate and motivate my body into moving
and expressing whateverthe music brings up for me. I lhen use
the awareness gained through witnessing, which is basically
what meditation means, to raise my vibrational frequency so
thal lcan dislodge and release any trauma or disharmonic
trequencies or patterns wilhin my cellular structure. By doing
so lhis allows me to let more light in, helping me on my path of
enliohtenment.

I have experienced many ditferent group processes and
one way I have found that gets around my clever mind is to
utilize sound aid movement to access my deep cellular
slruclure.

Basically I don't like wallowing in the doldrums. I can cry
a lot and am not afraid of expressing my emotions but il 's pretty
exhausting and I'd rather get on and enjoy life and make the
most of il .One way l've found of celebrating life, yet at the same
time continuing to grow and learn more about myself, is
lhrough the use ol music and movemenl.

In lhe work that I've chosen to do I util ize the joy frequency
to raise the vibrational frequency through lun and laughter so
that we can bring more light and anchor more energy lhrough
our physical beings onto this planet. Basically we are spirits
having a human experience. We have a body, we may as well
have some fun with il and use it as a vehicle for our earthly
expression and means of communicating with olhers. I believe
we can do more for the planet by letting go, Iightening up and
enjoying ourselves than any other human endeavour!

I feel lhat the messages coming through lhe words of the
music are very powerful so I carefully choose the songs I use
and have also written some of my own. One Iittle atfirmation
song we use in our Geometry of Divinity Innet Awareness
Movemenl groups comes from laking the first letters of the
name of the school and adding to it the meaning behind the
name; 'God I am, l8m Ftee, Free lo Be, Totally Me', this is
a concept I love to work with. Creating a space where people
can realize thatthey are the Gods and Goddesses, the uhimale
Creators of their own destiny, creating a space where people
canleelfreelo be whatever they consciously chooseto be and
enabling people to see how connected we all are.

I have come lo realize from travelling the world lhat really
there are no ditierences; we are one...ONE heart, one breath,
one life. We are not separate in any way, we are all brolhers and
sisters ot the family of light. Our homeland is the same - God
is our home and we are all aspects of God, we are God, we are
parl of the allness, we are ONE with God, we are one with each
other. we are ONE.

I am now a facilitalor with the International Academy of
Vibr8tlonal MedlcalScience and travelthe world with my life-
parlner Denie Hiestand, bringing more light and love into the
lives of the people we meet. Such a joyous life-vocation I have
chosen lor myself!

a
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Creal€ Abundance on All Levols
Hanile3l Your Hearts D6ires
l{asler Your Emotions, Mind, Body & Soul
Bocomo a Head-Centered Boing Capable of Etfeciing
Individual, Group and Planeiary Healing and Transformation.

ttodule r (one week) Feb,12 - 16 Oliver
llodule 2 (lwo weeks)

Feb24-2A & March 3 -7 Naramata

Contact: Jan & Dean (250) 498-0536
S6nd S.A.S.E to: P.O. &x 665,Oliver B.C VoH l TO

tor lree information pack

International Academy of :
Vibrational Medical ;

Science :
oller you a comprehcnsivo all-encom- .
passing holistic understanding ol th6 .
basics lhat underl ie al l  heal ino'
modafltles,personat g@wh worysnops .
end spiluel quests . Enhancing all thet .
you arc and empowaring you to: .D6nie Htesland

& thelley Coleman

Feb. 10 - 7 pm Oliver

Feb4-6 Kamloops. Feb. 18-2l  Ol iver



ColfoibAl t',lmqds
by Jan

Billions of organbms in the soil break do! ,n minerals ir o
a colloidal torm which is lhen assimilaled by lhe phnts and
Dassod on lolhe humans and animalswho eal them. lt should
lhen follow thal ure are able to replenish the minerals we need
for propertunclioning of our bodies with lhe foods we eat. Bul
the soil used for mosl food prcdudion is overworked, and
poboned by the application ol cfiemical pesticides, fungicides
and fe ilizers.

A lack of lrace minerals like sodium, Dotassium and chle
rid€ may cause faligue, muscle waakness and aleclrical
dieturbanoG to lhe heai. Enzymes requked tor digeslion ard
absorption of fmd rev on magnesium and otherlrace elements
tor prop€r funclion- Cahium w€ know is required tor lhe
fonnation of healttry bones and leeth. ll also helps muscle
growlh, pr€vention cf musde cramps, in regulaling lhe hearl
beal andtransmission of nerve impulse. Boron is necessary in
lrace amour s tor assimilalion of lhe calcium and bone reten-
lion. Znc,lin, selenium, chromium and marry dhers I'd nevet
heard ot ar€ sssenthl to h€elth.

Silver is .esponsible ior the proper functioning ol lhe
immune system. lt has b€en used for ceniuries to pr6/ent
diseas€ and lreat a variety of ailmenls. I n anci€nl limes silve.
containora w€re used to keep liquidsfrash, the seltlers put silver
coins in lhe milk to keep il from spoiling and it was used as an
ar beptic to kill bacn€ria and germs. DurirE lhe early 1900's a
sih/er foil was still considered the besl irfeclion-preventalive
dressing tor wounds. Silver was ground into a fine powder
which app€ared to dissolve in waler, but it did nol remain in
susp€nsion and settled at ths bottom of lhe container.

In 1924 lhe first el€clrocolloidal silver was oroduced and
provod lo be tar superior. Collok al cfiemislry is a process lhat
changes lhe molecular Sruclure of a substance withort ctnng
ing lhe subslanc€ itsef. Tecrtnology has now advanced to
poduce colloidal silver in which parlicles of 99.999% tine silver
are eledricalv cfiarged and held in suspension in a solution of
deionized or distillod waler. Partides range in size trorn about
0.01 lo o.ml of a miqon in diameler, so minule that lh€y carl
be dilized by living celb.

The medicinal usss d silver have induded silver nitrale lor
stomacfi ulcers, drops plac€d in ner rborn babies'eyes, and is
stillappli€d to certain eye, nose and lhroat infeclions. Colloidal
silver has been used etfedively for dermatitis, allergies, para-
sites, colitis, sores, hrrns, inffammalion, sore lhroal, c,ysiilis
and much more. P€rhapg the mosd €xciting is the use of
collddal silv€r as a ndural antibiotic. Many forms of baderia,
viruses and fungi ulilize a specitic enzyme fortheir melabolbm;
siver ads as a catalyst €tfecliv€V disabling th6 6nzymes.

There are no knorvn skJe efreds, no recorded cases of
inlerferenc€ with any other medication, is nol addidive and the
body does not develop a lolerancolo it.

lf you are interested in Silver Wain Water,
Colloidal Minerals & Silvet Wain Watar Cream

in wholesale quantities please phone
the Holistic Healing Centre Penticton 492-5371.

Brezltlrn Band Grrerlrntcod
to llcrt Up Pcntlcton

Gol the Midwir er blues? The Cultural Coalition hasthe
aNwer. On February 1sth, Achd Braril, a headlin€ act d the
1996 and 1997 Vancower Folk Music Feslivals will be at the
Pentidon Trade and Convention Centre.

Ach6 Brasil odginated in Pernambuco, a slate in Brazil
renowned for ils cultural hernag6, especially the Afro-Brazilian
legacy. The groupfirsi attained prominence in Brazil, and has
since achieved popular acclaim in North America. The word
Ach6, stemming trom iheYoruba language, means'alllhings
positive,'and thal is lust whal the group brings with them.

A number oflraditional inslruments willbefeatured dudng
the peformance, including drums and other percussion instru-
ments used by the Native peoples of the Amazon. Parl of lhe
evening will be a presenlalion of lhe Capoeria the "sedet
dance" of Brazil. Capoeria has been describ€d as a melange
ot aerobatica, breathiakng kicks, dance and ma.tbl ans lech-
niqueb. Originally dweloped in No hern Brazilby slwes from
the Afrioan conlinenl, Capo€ria was prac'tis€d in secrecy after
ths lelhal potenlial of thes€ 'dance steps' was discovered.

Forlhose wantinglo danc€, attend an atternoon workshop
or iusi be d""fed by entenainment please s€E ed below'

AehG Brasi!
Headline Act at the

Vancouver Folk Music Festival 1996 & 1997

An evenlng of Brazlllan music and dance

P€ntidon Trade and Convention Csntre

Doors open at 8:30 pm . $13.50 per person
Ti*.b availaH. .f all Town Trckct Canb.s .nd at thc doof
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Catching the Uncommon Cold
In lhe sseson of extrem€ weather changes, with wind

blowing andsnowtalling - most of ustallpreytothe'winter bug',
th€ common cold. In western medical lhoughl lhe common
cold is defined as a viral int€c'tion lhat causes intlammalion ot
lhe mucous m€mbranes lining ihe nose and throat. The head
cold produces a long list of possible symptoms; watery dis-
charge from lhe nose, sneezing, sore throal, cough, acfiing
muscles, headache, chills - among the most familial.

ln Traditional Chines€ Medicine we don'l concem our-
selves loo much with virus€s - our cxtemal palhogens consisl
of Wnd, CoH, Oamp, Summerft€at, Dryness and Fire. Under
certain condilions these natural forces can b€come patho-
genic and produce dis€ase. They might in lhems€lves be loo
slrong or the individual might have an internal weakness
whereby avulnerability to one or more of lhese eriternalforces
is created.

The maior player in lhe'common cold' scenario is Wind.
Wind blows, Wind changes, Wind moves lo and fro and it has
the capabllity of carrying with it olher forces. With the Wind
comes changes in temperalure, humidily or pressure. With
Wind comes Cold or Heat or Damp bolh in the eriernal
environment and as symploms in the body.

One can sustain a Wind Attack in many ways. When the
soasons change,lhe air blows hol and cold. On a warm night
you may sle€p wilh thewindow opon and then when you wake
in lhe cool morning, your neck is sliff and sore. In winter,
moving from healed areas lo th€ oubide cold can bring on the
sniffles. You wo out in a gym near a fan or go outside aflet
lhe workoul wilh wet hair: lh€ nexl day you experience head-
ache and mngeslion. TheChinsse sxplainthat sweating in the
presence of Wind is dangerous because when the pores are
open,lhe Wind is p€rmitted - inviled -lo penetralethe surface.

No\ you have caught acold. What does this mean in TCM
lerms? Generally speaking, once Wind has invaded the body,
it obslrucls lhe flow of qi in the body and slagnation of energy
is always experienced as pain. Headache is common and so
are musde aches and chillg. Stagnanl qilhen causes fluidsto
congest, leading to sluffy noses, painful sinuses and slidq
spulum. However, sinc€ Wnd can combine with one or more
pathogens,quiteditlerer syndromesofthe'commoncold'can
anse.

When Wind combines with Cold, severalthings happen.
Cold is a Yin pathogenic laclor which obslructs lhe circulation
of the body's Yang. lt is cfiarac-terized by conslric,tion which
closes the pores oflhe body solhatthere is no sweating. The
constriclion also blocksth€tlow otqiand blood in the channels,
leading to generaliz€d aching. In Wnd Cold invasion lhe
presenlation is usually of chills, aversion lo cold, absence of
swealing, nasal obslruclion wilh watery, white mucus. There
may be cough and achiness. There may be slight fever
producedfromlhe heal ol batlle between the body's proteciive
qi and lhe exlernal pathogen. The congeslion of fluids might
contribulelo Spl€€n weakness which in lurn could cause loss
ol appelite.

When Wnd is joined by Heal, a different picture emerges.
Heat isaYang palhogen, attacking the Yang asped otthe body
first with symploms in lhe head, face and throal. The normal

A Tra.tltlond Chlne.c
llcdlclnc vlcw

by Vr.a Tobis

circulation of qi and blood in the head is impeded. Headache,
sorethroat, mild sweating andthirst arecommon. Thetipof the
tongue is red and there might be a slight yellow coaling,
indicating heat in the upper podion. Wheleasthe pulse inWnd
Cold is tight from the constricling power of Cold, in Wnd Heat
lhe pulse has a rapid quality.

lf Dampness enters the piclure, the common cold has yet
another look to it. lts signature is lhe sensation of heaviness.
Along with the nasal obslruc'tion and watery discharge, lhere
is often headache, as though lhere were a band around lhe
head, and limbs-feel heavy and sore. There may be fullness
in the epigastric area with possible nausea and vomiting. The
stool may become quite loose and lhe longue will have a
greasy thicker coat. Oampness is ayin product, heavy,viscous
and very difficult to expel. Like the other external evils il can
cause slagnatign of qi but Dampness can also produce re-
versal ol qi or iebellious qi, such as nausea and vomiting.
When there is a history of Dampness, the person almost
always has digestive disorders. The Spleen has lhe funclion
of transforming and transporting fluids, and when it is weak il
is more susceplible lo both Internal and E)dernal Dampness.
Conversely, when lhere is Damp Retention, lhe Spleen and
digeslive function are further impaired.

It is imporlant to menlion, especially in this post-holiday
lime,thatloxic, overloaded bodies often behave as though they
have a flu. Eating improperly over long periods of lime, or
excessivev for shoder periods puts a great deal of stress onto
lhe immunesyslem, oflen forcingthe body into ahealing crisis.
The mucus membranes ofthe nose, throat and intestines begin
to eliminate the buildup lhat has been created. Energy will ba
low, digestion uncomforlable and there may be low-gtads
fever. Also, internaltoxicity willmake one more susceplibleto
exlernal invasions.

In Traditional Chinese Medicine lhere are several dislincl
panerns of disharmony related to lhe common cold each with
ils own specific method of treatment. We use acupuncture,
herbal and nulritional lherapy, moxibuslion and ctpping ac-
cording lo the needs of lhe indVidual patient. These melhods
help expelthe invading'evil 'and they also supporlthe person's
immune system. lt is possible to slrenglhen the vulnerable
Organs aswellasthe body's protective qi, sothat, perhaps, the
next time the Wind blows yourway, you may noi have to calch
the 'uncommon' cold.

TRADITIONAL CHINESE MEDICINE

Acupunclur. & Hlrbal Th.rapy lor llln... & lnlury
. rtrela management and paln aoductlon

. ecute end chronlc allment!

FOR IVORE INFOBMATION PLEASE CALL

(250) 762-0143 . KELOWNA
(250) 492-5371 . PENTICTON

VERA TOBIS orpr-.1c. ACUPUNCTURIST
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Mary Ferguson
Rclkl Mast€r

Reiki E
Spiritual Healing

Es'scenfual Touch
Relaxing & Rejuvcnatlng
Aromatherapy Massage

Heavenly Touch
Acupressure / Shiatsu
Aromatherapy Massage

Urmi
The WORKS

Unify l4in4 Body and
Splrit with this

nurturing deep muscle
and errrgl

balancing $45

geli)stong are
hours and cost $35

- unless statcd otherwlse
Glft certlflcat* &

Relkl
Teacher

Reiki
Reflexology - t trour
Ear Candling $a5

Samarpan

Life Energy Sessions
Relax and be energized Mth

sound, breath, bodywork and
Aura Soma theraples.

Polarity Therapy
Briqg your Bodymird

lnto
balance and allveness

,. with this prcssurc
polnt technlque,



l'ly Pqst Lives
Pad 2 by D.ne Purs.hkc

lf we have had past lives, it tollo\i6 lhal a pan cf us pre
exbled lhis life. Call il our Soul, Spirit or Higher Self, it carries
the memory cf every time we were born, lived and died. No
exp€ri€nce b ewr lost, only torgdten to our conscior,s selt. In
pan on€, I spoke of the cause tor innoceni vidim energy in my
life. I will now share wilh you two different lifelimes to illus{rale
ho\flwe droose to experience polarities or opposites. I was an
abus€t in one lifetime, and I was the person wfio was abused in
lhe nexl lite. The cause andlhe conlext for lhe abuse in both ot
lhese lives was the imposilion ol religious beli€fs.

The ir entionforlhbsessionwaslo r€calla lilelime inwhictl
I was lhe peFon who abused others, when I was the viclimizer.
I wesnt at all prepared lo deal with the memory of who and what
I had onc€ be€n. ll was r€ally quile shocking. lwould ralher
iudge myself onlytromthe p€rspective of this lifelime. Again, for
lhe sake ot brevity, I will shoden each story while keeping the
egs€nce and lhe energy of each experience.

I am walking on a palh through a darkfor€sl, lryirg to find
rry way out. I seem lo be stuck where I am, ard r€sisl moving
ahead. Then I see a book or scroll, and on il is wrilten thg wotd
"Lanl. lhaveboth en allegianca and an aversionlothe Law. On
lheone hand lsee it as a"good'lodefend, and ontheother hand
I se€ it as an 'evil'thal confinss, restricls and abuses. My energy
b of a p€fson who is very cold and who is disconnec-ted from lite.
I ha\re r60€ded ir o my head and mind, wtridr is where I am
blocked, like in a dark lorest and unable to tind rry way out.
Locked into a point of view I fsel detensive, teartul, iB€cure and
limiled. I mw begin to see the Spanbh Inqubition.

I am someone defending the Laws and teadrings of the
Catholic Ghurcfi againsl lhoss accused of heresy. I carry self-
righteoB energy and I am driven by fear, bolh of God and of lhe
Bbhopwtro employs me. lfoarformy o\ rn lite it l am notzealous
enough for lhe Law.

Duting lhe s€ssion, I br€ak out in uncontrolled sobbing as
I energeticalv connecl with this man. I am someone who
lortur€s, mutilaies and thsn kills people, and whole families,
b€cause they are accus€d of heresy. I teel the powor that I have
ov€r others and at lhe same lime I am filled with lear. Nobody
issde, nol even me,tor if lam nol zealousaboutwhd I am doing,
which is supposedto bedefending God and hisChurch,lmysefi
would face torture and dealh.

B€sires being someone who lortures, I am also aCalholic
priest, aservar ofthe Bishop,who is also the Inquisitoroflhos€
acorsed cfheresy. I am a split personality, lit€rally lwo peopls,
a real Jekylland Hyde. Afterlorturing victimsto death, I goand
pray lhe Mass with th€ p€ople. One side ol me is a Fiouspriest,
a groal prelonder, the olher side of me is a lorturer of innocenl
vitims. I am able to exisl in thb way because I took my
consciousness inlo my head and shut df my heart and feelings.

I jusliry whal I am doing aslhough Gods rspulalion needs
to be ds{ended against herelics. Ontheone hand and in avery
twisted way, I feel som€ doseness lo God as I lorture people to
d€aft, as lhough I am tufilling a duty lo God, and on lhe othel
hand I feel phorry inside as I play the role ol a pious priest. The
p€rson I am today is finding it hard to comprehend wtro I was
bad( then.

My head was cut ofi lrom the resl ot my body, rny heart
totally shut dovvn. The inner lension from just exisling while
trying to live such a lie made rnefeeltolalv isolded from rrysef.
lwasfilledwithfear both for living and for dying. lstartedtodrink
heaviv and I b€came a sobbing wreck and tilled with despeh.
One day I went up to lhe bell lower of the Churcfi. I wait€d tor
lhe bells lo ring so thal iheir sound would drown out anylhing
inside of me. lknewlhat hellcould not be worse lhan whd I was
living. Paralysed with fear and in a state ol lolal numbness and
despair, I ended rry life. I let myself roll olt the Churdr to my
death. I felt relief even as I fell.

In spiritform I allend my own tuneraland lhe stupid people
are praising melo highest heaven asthey knowonly ofthe pious
mask thal I wore. This saddens me to know that I couldnl
escape trypocrby et/en in death. I would rather har'e heard lhe
lruth spoken about me, inslead, the farca goes on. END.

lwas quiteshaken aflerthis lifetime recall. For shame and
with purpose I have dlosen to relale this pasl lfie exp€rience. I
brought this emotional woundedness wilh me into this life and
lwas healed of my guin, fear and despakwhen lforgave myselt.
Today some ot my dients experience similar lives in wtrich lhey
brulally abused cdhers, quite often people with whom they are
curer ly in relalionship. The immediate resull of such a recall
istofinally lel go of pointhg afinger in blame at arryone for how
lhey now chooseto live. When we experience the'evil'we have
once been we become much more compassional€ and no
longer see ourselves as 'better lhan' anyone else.

Nowforthe second story lo illustratelhe polarity of the first
one. Thistime lam onthe receiving end olreligious persecution.

I feel cfioked, as though there is a rope around my neck. I
feel oul ofcontroland lwonder if my life was to end in this way.

Past Life
Therapy

IS CHAIINELLINO OI{E'S HIGHEN
SELF TO HEAL A'ID RELEASE THE
IEHORtES OF O E'S CHtLt IIOOD
AIID OF PAST UFE EXPERIEI{CES

THAT PROGRAX BEHAVK'RAT
RESPOiISES TODAY

I helpyou to connocl with your High€r Consciousnoss. ll holds th€
.n€mory ol ev6ry llm6 you wsre bo.n, livgd and died. Thigis howthe
past is broughi into the present, the only placa it can b€ dealt witl.
The cli€nt is tully conscious at all time6. My therapy is guid€d
m€mory and lgut@gdg.
Paat Llts Tharapy dcalr wlth: healing ihe inner child; rosolving
spousal. family and wound€d rehionships; releasing phobic fuarc:
.€tidhing; hoaling saxual abus€; releaslng fesr ot death and dyingi
discovering pasl lives and r€lation8hips: clesring negativE omoiions
of bar, anger, duilt, d€pression elc.
lmmedlai3 ratullr rlr! Forgivensss of s€lf and others; loving sell
and oth€rs; g€ning b€yond judgment ot s6lf and of oth€rs. Physical
and rn€ntal h€alth improv€ whEn the ernotional caus€s srg clgarsd.

corrcr: Dane Purschke In Pclchland, B,C,
1(2il1 767{lfn or Penticton: 1 (250) /192€371
Hav. Car... Wlll Travcl tor Sc33lon3 or Scmlnarr
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lam a male,63 years old,living inthe
1700's in what is known as present day
New Mexlco. "A foreign people have
invaded the area and are eliminating
many of my people. I donl understand
why. Whal do they wanl from us or from
me? Am lto ciange my culturalways and
to blindly accept lheirs instead? | am
bewildered and at a loss to understand
why. lt isn't a literal hanging but the
strangulation of a people. We have to-
lally losl control of our lives and we have
no abilityto defend ourseves because of
theil superior weapons. The many that
resist are summarily executed.

The Spaniards lotally ignore what
we are as a people and as a culture and
they stand against everything we hold
dear. What we are as apeople and what
lam personally is being destroyed. Be-
cause I am no longer tree lo express my
religious spirit in ritual and ceremony, I
am slo\wly dying inside. I am powerless
and impotenl against the more powerful.
Many of us passively resisl and allow
assimilation. Deprived of religious free-
dom I can no longer express what I am in
spkit. lgrowold anddieof abroken heart.
It is like dying of strangulationwhile locked
in a prison.

At the end ot this session I recalled
the above session just described. The
same Spanish Church that I served in
one litetime had now revisited me in
another time and place, where I had to
reapthefruits ofwhat I had sown. Histori-
cally, the maiority otthose accused in the
Spanish Inquisition were Jews and Mus-
lims who were forced to convertto Chris-
tianily orlace death. Even thosewho did
converl to Christianity were greally sus-
pecl aslo their sincerity. lnorderloseize
people's property, many were falsely
accused of heresy, and the lnquisitor or
Judge, would share with the accuserthe

weallh of those tortured and killed. The
molive was political and financial, the
vehicle ofthe abuse wasthe Dretence of
defending God and the Church. In the
firsl lifetime lwas theviclimizer, and rn a
later life I was on the receiving end of
religious perseculion. In one experi-
ence I telt my power over the weak and
the nen time around I feh Dowerless.

Past life therapy has helped me to
betler understand the total violation of
another lhat necessarily follows the im-
position of religious beliefs. For me, the
lines that seDarate the abused trom the
abuser have begun to fade. Both the
abused andthe abuserare abused. The
priesl torturer felt victimized by what he
had been doing. His heart was totally
shut down and he found no tultillmenl in
eitherrole he played. He lacked courage
to walk away from either and in lhe end
found enough courage to end his life.

On a deeper level of cons@usness
and in another dimension I know that I
choseto once again experience Catholi-
cism and priesthood. Bulthistimearound
I did choose to break out ofthis lilestyle.
After twenty-five years I resigned my
prieslhood and divorced the Church and
Christianity. Past lifetherapy has helped
meto understand that there are underly-
ing lessons available lo us in whatever
life experience, and we are always lree
lo make newchoices. We learn wisdom
through experience, asone lifetimetlows
into the next. And if we have lived many
different lives, is it fair to judge lhis one,
onty from its limited point of view?

-*

lnform ation Swedenborg
DEATH IS NOT THE END

It is the beginning 0l real I fe in breathtaktng beauty
and clarlty So say many who have had f8markably
similar and amazing near death expe|ences on the
doorstep ol et8mal lils.
RBad about he realltyolongoing lile in the spiritual
viorld lrom what tl/as rcvealedt0tho unlou8 sDiritua
insighl ol EnEnuel Swed8nb0rg, scientist and pht-
losophBr, one olthe grealest C hristian relig i0us lh ink-
ers olalltirno This bookwillreally open your eyes
and he p you 0n your spiritualjoumey.

Saturdav &
we otfer Y

Sundav
YOU an

exPerienc€ of
I alternative bodywork

exPerienc€ of
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Over the holidays I had a charce to
catch up on gme reading and ofrer
you a brief bok at a few of the books.
Stafting this month I am happy to
include the publishers and ISBN
numberc as requested.

Letters to Stephen Dancing Soul
by James Taylor,

l,lortrrton Rrbllshar ISBN 1 -55145054-2

James Taylor has authored s€veral
books, so it was comfodable for him to
ctoos€ writing lo €xpress lhe flood of
€motions thd surtaced after the de€lh of
hbson. Intimelheioumalling came inthe
form cf'letters'to Slephen, which allovred
him lo express uncensored lhe deplh of
his gdef.

Dra\,ving fiom his own experiences,
using o(eqdstrorn the 'le{terc' , and quotes
from olher aulhors on grief and loss,
James Taylor otfers insights inlo lhe
slag€s ofthe gdeving process. He says,
An dtonishing number ot people, I find,
ere not aware that grief has symptoms.
mey re@gnize gdet only as that initial
fuod of te€rs or as shocked numbness.
mey cqtainly do not think of griet as a
ptt €,ss, {, untotding experience that
has ceftain prdic'table dEradeisti6.

Thb can abo appv lo anyone who
has lost a iob or ended a reldionship,
mo/ed or been through any other m4or
changes induding serious heath issues
orthebirtholachild. I..tlel3loStephcn
is heart-warming and honesl, oftering
support to lhose goirE through this life-
changing process.

Sage Advice
by Lois Kerr

tl,orthsionc Publishing, ISBN 1-55145{93-3

Gathered logether in one book are
sonre words of wisdom offered by noled
gag€s, aulhors and historians. Lois Ken
covers a variety of subieds sucft as good
deeds,lrulh, anger, educalion, work and
The Golden Rule in her collection of
quoles. Definitely fmd for thought, it is
the iype of bookto be picked upwhenyou
only have a few minutes to pause.

Kind words are like honey - sweet to
the F.ste and god for your health.Hobrow
Eit WOH T&mcnt, Provabs 16:24 (TN)

The Volcc of Splrlt Evolvlng

by Gwen Randall-Young,
Dancing Soul Produclions ISBN t €9657E{0.4

As inhabitants of the Eafti, we are in
theproccss ot a"comingof age'. Uke tlte-
adolescent experienciw the surge: of
unfamiliar hormones, at times we may
seem confused and disorientd, as wetry
to detemine what is truly "real" says
Gwen Randall-Young.

The simplicity of Danclng Soul sur-
prised me, yet in lhe pages of this book
are very powerfultruths. I did my ususal
quick read lhrough and lhere was a part
of methatlelt morecould have been said.
Afterreading a secondtime, I camelolhe
conclusionthatlhis is one book that needs
to be digesled slowlyforlhefullimpac-t. lt
is suggesled that you sit with each topic
tor a few minutes, see whal thoughts,
images orfeelings emerge and then use
the pages in lhe back of the book lo
iournal. As Gwen Randall-Young says,
Deep in the recesses of out soul is the
memory that rekindles our desire to pro
ceed alongthe path of our sul's iourney.
We have allthe answers we need wilhin
once we learn lo lislen to our inner wis-
dom.

Also availa e tom Gwen Randall-
Young is Echoes Through fime - A
Message ot Heallng for Mcn ISBN 1-
89657&01-2

Again, written very simply to allow
the words to stimulate an awakening
wilhin. Take the oppoJtunity to pause
and reflect.

bv Jan

Cooking Vegetarian
by Vesanto Melina, R.D. & Joseph Forest,
Macrnillan Canada, ISBN 0-7715-7391 -X

Interesled in a change of diet lor
heafth reasons, war lo become vegetar-
ian or looking forsomedelicious mealless
dishes? Cooklng Vlgetarlan hasa good
selection ol easy lo follow recipes; so
qimple that lhe ones lVe had a cfiance lo
try were fun io prepare and lasted deli-
cious!

For those of you who, like me, are
iust learning to cook differently, included
is a vegetarian food guide, nutritional
and relevenl information with each
receipe, and cooking charlsfor legumes
and grains. There's also a source guide
for ingredienls andequipmeri atthe back
of the book.

I for one am looking fonvard to my
ne)d opportunity lo play in the kiichen!

A Warrior in the
Land of Disease

by David Jones
Peacc Proiectons, ISBN 0-96Eo5124{

Doanyof us really know, untilwe are
forced by accident, illness or loss, the
true measure of strength, courage and
wisdom that we are caoable of? The
author was tested when he was diag-
nosed with an incurable casa of
Non-Hodgkins Lymphoma in 1989 and
lhus began his journey 'in lhe land of
disease'. Drawingon his life experiences
insluding meditation, yoga, marlial arts,
veganism and nutrition, DavidJones lgg
conquered cancer.

Told in David's own words and man-
ner ol speech, it seemed that he was
sharing with me his personal story, as
one mighl share lo encourage another.
There are many options on the road io
wellness and this is the one lhat worked
for him. Induded are some of his peF
sonalteac'hings thal inspked the healing
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The Benefits of Fasting
by Dr. Filip Vanzhov, ND

1. There is a change in your body me-
labolism using natural inherent bio-
chemical pathwaysthat may never have
been used before.
2. Fat deposits used for energy.
3. Detoxilication from drugs and envi-
ronmenlal chemicals.
4. Waler balance in the body is normaF
ised.
5. Weighl loss.
6. Slrengthened will power to avoid
inappropriate food choices.
7. Resling of lhe digestive trac't: leeth,
longue, stomach, gall bladder, liver,
panqeas, small intestines, colon and
rectum.
8. Strengthen personal elimination
abilities of body.
9. Remove alloroducts of food metabo-
lism lrom blood forlreatment and diag-
nosis of allergies.
10. Increase immune resDonse.
1 1. Removal of unnatural comoounds
and waste produc,ts of the body.
12. Trealment of acule and chronic
disease.
13. lncrease lhe personal vibrational
energy.
14. Spiritual awareness and groMh.
15. Personal exoerience and educa-
iion.
16. Prevention and lreatment ot many
chronic diseases including cancer

There have been many queslions
about lhe reason to tast. We can view
this trom all perspectives of science,
experience and common sense.

We live in aworldlhatfor any issue
you will find many differences of opin-
ion. Therefore I encourage you to find
the truth for yourself regardless of the
contenlion you may face.

Fasling is as natural and neces-
sary as breathing. ll provides an oppor-
tunity to allowthe body to resi,lhe mind
to become cleat and the soul to open.
On an energy level, all things atfec,t
each other by vibralion. The food you
eat, the feelings of your heart, the
thoughts in your mind, your environ-
menl, elc. all inleract and are eilher
healing or harming you. To have the
wisdom to discern all the things that
atfectyou, require youto havelheexpe-
rience olyourownvitalforce. This is not
an intelleciual trick. Good luck!

36o l,tYP ... Rebeats . Mountain Trck Spa

i - - - - - - i'"-r-""-r3-r',-*l ; ;-;;; - - - - - - i
I fftcraptrt, Coun3cllor and Consultant I
I Fo, irrlo on programs, monthly wortshops and Individual Empow6rm6nt Gujdance I
I Inslitute for Transpersonal Empowerment phone CO+739-1129 or tax oO+73$0046 |
L----- i - - - ; - - -  

- - - ; -_J

Correspondence courses begin February 15

Successful Careers and Personal Growth
Slnce 1985, the Counsellor Training minimum enlollrneni.
Institute of Canada has provided
extensive rrainine and supervision Bl"#fl,il?,T.X:31Jil:",*"
which allow the graduate to otfer successfulcompletion of 22 rnonthsof
professional services to the public lnternship and supervision, Interns
Beginning with ths Counsellor may developtheirown private pracljce
Training Course, parlicipants may orarange service agency placements.
complete the 15 required courses ' lntern rr€mbership jn the Canadian
towards the Ccrtlflcata of Prolessional Counsellors Association
Counsclllng Scl.nce in the permits the use ot the designatron
Correspondence iormat. ,Registered professional Counsello/.
Practicurns are heH orFbcation with a

':
. Financial assistance is available to qualitjed applicants.
. lnterns may be listed in the Canadim Registry ot Prcfess'nnat Counsellors

To receive a detailed course catalogue phone:

861 - 4977 (Kclowna) . Tott Free 1- 8oo-66s-7044
COUNSELLOR TRAINING INSTTTUTE
Suite 601 - 510 West Hastings Street, Vancouver, B.C. V6B 1LB
Fax: (250) 860-1647 (Kclowna)
Website : http:rhofi€.istar.cal-cti . E-mail; cti@isiar.ca

NTo R.:f Fr s T o r\T E

Lrrnrs ro Srrmrl
A fxther's ioumE of grief,
search for merning, and
the beginnings of accept-
ance and thankfulness.
tor aryone who has
suffered a loss, this book
is an excellent resoura€.
224 pges, ppet $17.95

Slcr Aoucr
Ponder along with the great
sages, vhat is wluable and
wise. Quotations ftom the
world's greatest minds.
256 pages, papu 112.95

' ' -  , ,  '  i  .9 ". ,  {  r r  :  i  . ' ,  t { - :  1.900.299.2926
Booxs v.,rru rosmlt soctA! AND sptRITLrAl vAru!



ACase FortheUterus
by Joel Whitehead

It was nice to see Mary smile. lt was a .eal smile and not
an uncertain one this lime. "Hovy's the oain. I asked as she
came in. 'No pain, iustthis darn cold," she had said. "l'm okay
now." "Okay" was good, cold or no cold. A cold was expected
for someone who had just come oft a year like she'd had. She
had lived withthe pain of constanl cramps lhat whole time and
for even a longer time than that she had prolonged menstrual
bleeding for an average lhree weeks orrl of the mor h. An
almosl constant tlow of pain relievers had been her only saving
grace. For the last six months she had been waiting for an
opening in the hospital lhal would allow her to undergo a
hysiareclomy. Fromthe general prac,titionerand gynecologist's
points of viewilwas heronly choice. Upon hearingthis afriend
of hers brought herto see me, as I had success{ully saved her
sisler from a similar fale.

So, why shouldnl she take the hystereclomy option ?
Over the lasi four generations or so the oplion to remove lhe
lemale reproduclive organs has become more commonplace;
as commonplace as lonsillectomies. Ol course we don't do
those any more unless it is absolutely necessary, but hysteF
eclomies arethe numberlwo operation done in North America
behind Cesarean sec-iions. To lhe average reader lhis may
seem reasonable, except to tind out thal olher than the len
Dercent or so lhal are done lor cancers or cervical disDlasias.
almostallofthe olhers would havelo be more or less classified
as eleclive surgeries.

Slill, if it solvesthe problem one might say "Why not?"Afler
all, to a lot of women, in hindsight perhaps that monthly
nuisance has been pul behind them. This is nol an arliclethat
is writlen to beleaguer women tor a decision that has already
been made, but to create some thought options for those
womon who may be coming tothis decision in the near future.

Here is a small list of reasons why you may want to use
non- surgicaloptions. Firsl of allit is quite an accepted fac-t that
sexual desire and enjoyment are losl in about 40% of all
hysteredomy patients. Even if lhe libido were slill lett inlabt,
chances are high that sex could become more painlul due to
furlher prolapse and vaginaldryness. There is a misconception
outtherethat most hyslerectomies are only doneto older post-
menopausal women, bul in trulh a full 77% of them are done
lo women belween the ages of 19 and 49. While only about

one{hird will have an oophoreclomy (removal of the ovaties)
al the same time, in 30 - 50% of the cases where they are left
in, they whither and die anyway. What this means is lhal
instead of a slow easing inlo menopause over a petiod of
lwelve years or so, within 24 hours oflhe operation hottlashes
and night sweats will come on like a bang. Then you are
probably going to be taking some form of hormone teplace-
menttherapy, which is not without its consequences. Atterthe
six to twelve weeks of recovery you find youlself in new risk
categories. Incidences ot heart problems go up as do the
probabilities of arthritis and osteoporosis also. Slalistics also
indicate increased chances lhat you'll be seeing psychiatrists
for problems of depression, chances of bladder problems will
go upand you'llspend a lotof lime seeing a professionalabout
hormonal adiustment problems.

Chinese medicine has always seen lhe ule.us as lhe
central female organ responsible for lhe intracacies of a
unique and necessary path of energy transmission. lt is lhe
primary intermediary betweenlhe kidneyswhich arethecenler
ot rooted life torce in the human body, and lhe heart which is
the governor of the bJood and the cenler of the spirit. Many
centraf energy paths ot meridians run through the uterus. To
cul the pathway would be a disaster to the normal flow of.the
body's energy and spirit. To allow these same pathways lo
become blocked in the firsl place would be a major oversight
on the part of the practiiioner.

In Mary's case she had two major problemsthat led to her
cramping and bleeding. First, she had a condition called damp
heal. Thinkof it internally as a holviscous mud.lt usually starts
as a dampness in the body that turns to heat and settles in the
lower regions around the urinary and sexual organs and lhe
intestines. The heal can cause constipation, urinary infedions,
bleeding in the rectum that shows up in the stool or in lhe
urinary tract lhat becomes blood in the urine. The dampness
can cause blockage. Blockage usually means pain. In this
case it means lhe pain of menstrual cramps. lt can also come
out as ayellowish form ot leucorrheathal pervades throughout
ihe month. Besidesthis il can blocklhe flow of urinethrough the
bladder making urine hard lo force out or cause vaginal
infeclions.We lreated this problem mainlywith herbs and used
treatmenl to open the energy pathways. She also had a
prolapse ol th€i stomach which caused and exacerbated con-
gestion related tothe problem of damp heat. Thiswe lesoVed
with Nesshi therapy.

In the next issue we willdiscuss many ofthe problemsthat
lead to unnecessary elective hysterec'tomies and a compen-
dium of common gynecological problems.

Iune r{op,
qgift - Usuidl(aruna
fo{ast er/'Teatfring L ew t

E 2gi-Js72'lhincaon i ff

L* totossage u fuftcrybgy
Availabfe at lhe Holistic Cenlre, Pentic'ton: 492-537'l

Acupuncturr &
Chkrcsc Hcrbd
Ccntrc

teatudng
'Nesshl' Therap)t

focl Whftchcad, D.T.C.M.
All Acute Chronlc Dlsorders 5158 Lawrcncc Avc,
Sports lnjurles, Stress, Kelowna, B.C. V1Y5H9
Anxicty, Dcpresslon (25O) 763-9805
(Dlsposable Needles Used) (250) 49&8540



VERNON ACUPUNCTURE CLINIC
C€rtified - Marnsy McNiven, D,T.C.M. &
Gab.i.l Assaly, Adv. Lic. A.C. 542-0227
Endcrby Cllnlc Marney McNiwn, o.T.c.M.
Twyla Proud, RN - Thorapcutic Touch
834-9977 Members of A.A.B.C.

AROIIATHEFAry DPLOMA PROGMM
A.crcdibdtrahlng,con6poidonceavdhbb. Eartl
SorES ArcrndErapy Cdlfo, ti4-5€ OuarBland
Drivs SE, C€lgsy, AB 12J 4G4 (400) 2784286

SARAH BRADSHAW.S€|rnon Am..833-1 41 2

AZTEC ASTROLOGY - Boitanio Mall
Wlliams Lake ...398€198 Computor gcnoreted
asbology,num6rology, Cards ol Dcstiny. Natal
charb, yearly lorocast & Glationship reporb,
Cr!6tab & gsms, uniquo gilts & clolhing.

LEAH RICHARDSON .... P.rqhlrnd
Asfological Counselling & Teaching.
767-2597 o( mobile phone 862S92.

MOREEN REED ... lGmloop6 - 828€206
Explor6 your lile's lessons and cycl€s ol
unfoldmont. Visit me on tho World wide Web;
htts://cariboolink6.com/caf di nauasirology/
or C.ll 1-800667-4550
rlllYSSES Compure Astrological Services &
Counsolling. Th6 deplh & ac.u.acy will aslound
you! Call (25OP6t2-SdrA or lax (25O)7CI-e27e

CYNTHIA MANDELBAUM - Nesetiv"
atlit dog & c.noliorE o\,q tmc arg communbabd
to rhe physiel body infrwncing immundogical
rospons€s. Badr Flou/or FlgnEdi€s ar€ a simplg,
natural m€thod of establishing oquilibrium &
hamorw. l.latures Soc.eb -W€sbank...7so3al

WEEPING WILLOW CREEK INC .
Log home - 3 quiet rooms. S€cluded. Mtural
crook, swimming hole & horseback riding
e50t 547-9275

R,E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vernon .... 95-2725

JOAN CASORSO, 
'NNEN 

NHYfHMS
STRONG, STRETCHEO & CENTERED
Inl6grating Postural Alignmenl, B.6alh Aware-
noss, Tai Chi, Yoga, Oance & Orum Exploratiolr'
RelaxElion Techniques. Classes, Workshops
and Personal Training. Pho e769-74?4

KAMLOOPS

JEANNINE SUMMERS certified body man-
agem€nl, touch ior health, reiki master. cranio
sacrai, soft las6r and bio-magnetics .. 573{m6

KYOGA (Kerry Kozuki) - Kamloops -
Reiki Master, intuilive bodywork .... 314-0699

THE LIGHT CENTRE Casrle Blncll
Kam loops:372 -1 663.. . .  Orth o- Bionomy,
claniossd, R€iki ard Mseral Manipulalion

THE YOGA PI-ACE shiatsu, acupressur€,
massago And yoga classes ...37?-3€14

NORTH OKANAGAN

BODY.SOUL FECOVEFY -- Vernon
"HONORING THE SACRED SELF" through
Thorapoutic Body.worl, Reflcxology, Energy.
Balancing and Body.Oriented Psychotherspy. '
Trcetnerlb deb.min€d by individuEl prs{srence
and facilitated in oeaceful environmenl.
Inqukies welcome ... Treya Doga ... 542€3a5

LUCILLE STEIL - Armshong ,.. 5466401
Crystal He6ling, Holist ic Bodywork,
Aromatherapy, Color Therapy, Toucfi tor Health,
Raiki Mast6r, Vitamins & Herbs.

LEA HENRY - a3&766 Ear csrdles, Body-
worlq Flellerdogy, Reiki [,lasbr/teeher, lGtuna

ETIMLPKANACAN
DIVINE HEALING ftrysical, Mental, Emolional
& Spiritual (Aduhs, c*rildren, infanls)
Mariorie - l<elowna ... 769€t€

DONALIE CALDWELL - Refl€xology, cRA,
Relaxation Bodywork, Intuitive Flealing &
Health Kinesiology, l.lguro€rnciiral r€loasg.
Kelorrna .,.. 762€442

FOCUS BODYWORK THERAPY
Full dy mass€ge tednenls. De€p lissue, htuiliw
healing & omotbnal reles6lor rciw€nation &
reld€lirl. Sharon StarE ' lclowna ...860-4985

JIN SHIN DO is bodymind aqrpr€ssurc inbmcd
by he Te. J6€y Shier - certif.d pGclilixcr.
767€331 ... Peadrlard o( i€2-5371.,. Penlicbn

KAREN HORNBY, R.N. . Hoaling Tou.fi,
Herbology, Intuitiw Healer ... 717€4EE

PAMELA FINLAYSON - wcstbank 7e€5/62
Full body\,\o* indudes deep lissue, adprFsure,
lymphatc drainage & oanio ssal. 10 ye€'s €)e.

SHIRLEYS HEALING OUBNEY - Peactrland
He€ling Touch, Reie)@bgy. Wlltar/el. 76-l<]9

TRANSFORMATIONAL HEALING TOUCH &
workshops - Lifeiorce l-baling - Fay! Sboo
250€68€A2o

WELL.QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE - Wnfield ... 766-2962
Myoth€rapy, F€llexology, Intogrative Body$/ork.

SOUTH OKANAGAN

HELLERWORK - Michael Polser 492.7995

LISTENING HANOS THERAPY
Christine Norman, Cart. Praolilionor - G6nd6
release work through lhe medium ot energy.
Intuilive healor. Okanagan Falls Appl. 497€5a5

JENNIFER WILLINGS, MSW

Individual Therapy Couple Therapy

Hypnotherapy

Psychotherapy wilh a Spirilual Dimension

Nutrlp atblc Couas elllag
' Iddologt

Urhe/Salba Testbtg
Colonlc Tberapy

Ilettaltst

Bodyutorh & Relh,

Ceclle Begln. o.N.
Westbank...768-1 141
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MARLANA - Pemiaon..,49$94*| Shisu,
Reih, ArornatFrapy m6s€96, Nutilional
Guil€nce, Transiormdional OourEelling

MARY FERGUSON - spkitlel tro€lirE. R€ih
Apocintncnb & dass6. Per$iclon .... 4{ro{4€5

MICHAEL WELSH - acupre6sur6, catcardling,
rgi€xology. Scnirs discount or 3 s€ssiors,69o.
AvsihbL ai l.iolbtic C6nt€ ortour ho.n€ 49+5246

SHhTSU witr KATHRYN HALPIN
ln Pcritdon althc Lskodde Frhoss qub:4s3-76@

POLARITY THERAPY- oliwr..4e8-4845
Carolc Ann Glod(ling, C€rlifred Polarity
Therapisl, Rsffexologist & Bodyworkor.

ULnICH ATZLER - Osoyoos ... 49s3s86
Bodywork, Rob€lsnclng &Ccrtificd Fl€ffsxologisl

URMI SHELDON ' nurluring massage &
6ncrgy balancing. Holistc Ccntrc ..,492-5371

699IENAYS
CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Rossland
Sid Taysl - 362-9481 Ebdyv,/o*, Polarity, Yoga,
R€flexology, Chinoso Hoaling Arb, couns6lling,
R€juv€naiion program. Annual relreal in July.

ROLFING - S(Ean Grinblc, cslifod lSyrs oxp.
l.l€lson... 3523197 ard Ksb... 366.1395

STRUCTURAL INTEGRATION -
Ann Ohlmacher - Nelgon ... 354{904

BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
2671 W. Broadway, Vancouvcr, BC V6K2G2
(&417P.-7912 or 1-800€63-84,12

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phonc 763€222
Oownlown K6lowna - 15'61 Ellis Sl.

DREAMWEAVER - Books, i€welry, runes,
tarol cards, prisms, gifts & gr€eting c€rds.
3204 - 32hd Avc,, Ve.non V1T2M5 549€4Bl

MANDALA BOOKS - Kelowna... 860-1980
#9 -3151 Lakeshore Ro6d (Mission Park)

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
The i.lew KoSMON (AQUARIAN AGD bible in
the v'/ords ol J EHOVIH. A teach ing and guide tor
all psople ol all races and relig ions on oarth. W.ite
for lree lileraturo to Oahsp6 Servic€, PO Box
2356, Stn R., Kalowna, B,C. VlX 6A5.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm: 832€i163 Books & tapes, mets-
physical, esoieric, sell h€lp, hoaling and more.

PENTICION BOOK CENTRE - 490-1660
The book store in Peach Tree Mall

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS .
Karnloops....82a{928 - 270 lrnsdowne St.
Crysials, iewollsry, stained glass and mor6.

REFLECTfONS yov Pegonal c@rvlh ctt.'
Books, Art, Cappuccino - como in and browse!
191 Shu3w6o St.. IJW Salmon Arm ... 832€892

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to hclp you,,vith personal growlh

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Breath Integratjon Sessions, Selt Development
Wof kshops, Six-month Personal Empowormgnt
Prog.am, A.C.|.M. - Casdegar... 365-5040

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolohin Avc.. Kelowna ... 763€588
Offering Breath Inlegration Sessions, Sell D€v€l-
opment Workshops, Six month personal em-
powcrment program, Prac{itoner training and
"ACourseinMiracles."PatiBurns, AnneVvyl ie,
Sharon Strang, Christine Janzen, Karen Kilback
Marj Stringer and B.ian Frolke

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE tsA - 319 vicloria st..
Kam loops. . . (25O)372 €O71
Senior Slaff . Cyndy Fiessel, Susan Howins,
Sharon Pilling, Unda Chilton & Wll McLeod
*s6e Teaciing Centres tor more info

WELL-QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENIRE Robirthing using hypnothorapy.
Gayl€ Konkle, CHT - Winfiold... 766-2962

WIN-WIN OPPORTUNITYI! Dynsnic income & vi-
brar.n h€alh. Empor.re. yourself wifn a guatatfie€d
produd & personel busin6s support Call 1 -25G36&
,13(X, ernail cougerww@harr€t. M #1 174Q.

Dr. Mcl A Brummund.,,..868€578
#206 - 2365 Gordon Dive, Kelowna

Or. Barbara Jamar..... 868-2951
,101 - 1823 Harvey Ave., K€lowna

Dr. Rlchard Hawthornc ...... 492-7024
1348 Government St., Penlicton
Exbnded l-iours. Calltor your Appointrneit Todayi

Christina Lake: 447-9o9o Patricia Albrighr
Kelowna: 763-2914 Diano Wiebe
Pentic,ton: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Penticton: 492-7995 MichaelPelser
Weslbankr 768-1141 Cecib Begin
Kamlooos: 374{092 Pam Newman
CrEnbrook: 4a9-2334 Lif6 Forcc Institute
Jacqu€s Le\Esquc, \ /Hisiic l'&tition Oonsultari

ANN OHLMACHER, M,A ... 354.4904
lndividual and group sossions based on body
awaronoss and movement - Nolson

GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING - Fleal the
bridge b€twe9n th6 inspirational & the practical.
Castogar 365-0669 Pentic,ton 492-4886

GORDON WALLACE, MA ,,, 868-2588
Kelowna - Counselling Psychology, Midlife ls-
sues, Jungian approach to dream interpretation.

Phonc 542€140 - 2915 - 30th Avc., Vcnon
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HilB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Hclga
Bcrg.r, gA, BSW, NLP M.sbtr P6cdtioncr,
Mlcbr HyFotErapbt Indivilual, Family, c.oup
Courcclling, b.inging orn ftc bcst in us lo( optimal
h.aling ot sclvc! and our r.lationshlps.
TalcDhonci 666-9594 ... l<.lowna

INNEF DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
' 7€3€566 - lGlowna .... Brcdh Inilgradon

Th.rapy. Scc Br.ath Prac{itixrrs.

IRENE HEGI, HSW, LSC - sddbat
consullatioru rrhrh gulda!. Encrgy, grictand cmo-
lonal rcloas. work. ' Krlowna.... 76i'-1406

JANE KANE, Dp. A.'Ih. Art Th.r.plrt
Varnon - 5426@9. Sliding !cal.

KEVIN STAM,YAY, BTVRPC ac.vlng thc W.st
lGotrnaye lo. family lturepy & m.diatbn; indi-
vidual and coupla counsslling; iournal work in
groups & by mail; d.cam vrork; amplolr.. asist-
anca plans lor smallbullncss6. - 3f8.7364

ROBBIE WOLFE, Rogistcrcd P!)€hologllt
IndMdual Counsclling, Sand Ptay Th.rapy
P.nhi:,l$]-1566

SHARON M,A. SPENCER, Counscttor
'Ih.radsl (CGCA) Bcrca\6mcnv.clatbhships/
indlvidual/tamily/youth/ccniors. Sliding ta.
!.h.dub . 492€711

S.O,S. GUIDANCE & COUNSELLING
H.J. Vanbcrkorn, M.Ed. - Vcmon .,. 545.1035

SUSAN ARMSTRONG. M.Ed.. R.c.c.
Wontlo's lssu63, Scxual Ab6c, Gdal,
Scxuafity, RafafionshiF - V.mor. ...5124977

TN$ISFORMANO AL @T,NSEIIING
& Lif6 Fo.cc hcaling - Fsy. Stoo - 864€620

YANNICK MoCARTIIY Kslowna 8603214
D.p.6sbn & pcrso.tality dilordcr. Sfid{ng scab.

JOHN SNIVELY ... 352-5012
Gcnrral drntisfy ofictring looth colored fillings
& dcntal malcrial biocompslibiliv irsling.
| 2Ol -4O2 Bakc. St,. l.Llson. g.C

t d€rderdtt lrEu{co{}qrdrdns. lwfl gullc
yqr ttru lh. hb!/rinh of lrow d.€arG ur il yoo frd
!,o(I ci,vn way.For into cafl HELGA.. 8{i1-8605

FINE FURNmJRE taditional ioinory.
Bullt rvih caE. p.Bonaliz.d att nlion.
John Demprirr - l(amloopg ... 376-1200 t

FEDUCE TAIPIPE EIlSSlOt{S, ircEa!. !s!
mil.ag. & .xbnd lif. of you v.hidc
P6htcfon - Mich6ll. Perry ,,,. 492.2196

SOLAR SEASONS d6ign & ;nstuction.
20 yls. erp6rbnce in solAl housing, sunrcoms,
adjushH. io golar condilions. Wc v{clcomo thc
wintcr srrn, craat6 sprihg groring rooms & sum-
m.r lhadc to lmp.o\.s thc quality ol your hornq litc.
Frc€ calimab! - Prayan ,,. 49O-73S1

UNDERGROUND WATER LOCATER
Harmful cadh and nauscous rays d.irction. All
work guaranM. CaJl collcct ... 250-265.4914

DISCOVERY GEiISTONES (403)478.2645
Gcms & Mincrals lo. hcaling & j.vicllery. Mail
ordar 2514 - 131 Av.. Edmontoo. AB T5A 3Zl

IIOLDAVITE: Rarc STAR STONES' trom th.
Flca\rcns. Exbcmcv high vib.atonsl & rncdita-
tion rton.s. TIBETAN TEKTITES: Highty
pdzcd by Monks & Lames in lib.t, Vcry st ong
.ncrgy glooc!. Pow.rful wh.n co|nblnad wllh
l{oldavfb, Wrilc or callior Frcr Pricc List,
S.ntm.ntel Journcy, Box 1926, Sparwood, BC
voB 2GO ... (2sO)425-OsOO

TIIEODORE BROT LEY Thc "crystal Man.
Endcrby 838.7666. Crystals & J.wcllcry. \rvhotc-
sslc and r6lsil. Crystal rcadings & so.kshops.
Huna & Reiki. Aulhor of The\trhii! Rosc

R.E,S.T. end Blote.dblck Cllnlc
Vqnon ,,., g+2725

HEALTHY FOOTPATH - Hom€ Footc.arc,
Hcallh Corcuhelion,, & Education - Westbank
Marda Goodv{in, RN. BSCN ... 707{3EE

SWEETGRASS whd6ah 50 o. t@ b.airJ
hrld., $2 F tall. S6kadE{,an g.own. ft-
co(ilb ftr hrgpr orders. J6 Dcfl ,., 30&76$3336

UNITREE FOREST CARE INC.
T16 planting, Shnd T€rdiry, .t al.
l-laou Merh Sb\,r.E, RPF .,.... 544-4066
P.O. Box 1359, V.mon, BC V|T6t{/

DRAGONFLY & AMEER GALLERY
Bcdr Aw, Pcadland BC - 767€688 LJr*luc gttts,
c.Fiab,lor rdry, inporb, €dL6, poby & bod€

80 Holistic and Metaphysical

urDt0s
Fl|B REIII

$3 each or 2 for $5 . timir ot 3 days

Loulse Hay, Dr. Wayne Dyer,
Alan Cohen, Alan Wrtts

Dan Mlllman, Dr. Bernle Slegcl,
Stuart Wllde, Shlrley M.c[rlno

J$eph Campball,
Carlos Ca3tanede's Tenliegrlty
' The Celestln. Prph.cy
Llzarls, Afrlcan drummlng, Tal
Chl & Ol Kung, Yoga, Herbs,

lledltatlon, Cryetals and
hellhg type vldeo3.

rl.o vldao. ploduc.d by HANS
(Hcalth Aclion N.two* Sod.ly)

Taslimonials on Cqnclr, Chronic Fstiguc
Mcranry Am619s6" 6 P-t *n."

Natural lradicinc for cttildr.n & Worn n

at 254 Ellls St, Pcntlcton
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ACADETIIYOF|'|ANDWRmNG SCIENCES
Coarosrorderice, Vaicouvor ... (604)739S42

AI{GELE - Ccdificd Grsphol€is! Pentkto.r
Can majl you a tapod intoprgtation ita personal
visit b not possiblo. Usod by many busin€sses
tor an inicoth look into character traits.
Phono 492{9€7. Reasonable rales.

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

CECILE BEGIN, O.N. Nutripathy
W6sibank .... 76a-1 1 41, lridology, Urine/saliva
tasting, Colonics specialisl. Herbalist & more.

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Kolowna .... 763-2914 Master Herbalist.
Ref6xologists, Kjnosiology, lridology Phobias.
co|onics, Bowen & cerlificale classes

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pols6r,8.S., C.H., C.l .  . . . .  Herbal ist,
lridologist, Nutripathic Counsellor, Certified
Colon Thorapbl and morc. Penticton: 492-7995

HEALTH FOOD STORES-p oe

HEALH PRODUSIS
EAR CANDLES - 2 types, good quality
S3.5O & $4,0O Enderby ... 838-7686

EASYOUITTT z DAYSToP slroKlNG sYs-
TEll. All herbal, l0o% money back guarantee,
high succass rate. Marilyn .... 755-m72
For business opporlunity 1 -800'51 7'9257

KLEEN AIR SYSTEMS - Portableelectronic
units s6nd ozone and ions into indoor envrron-
mgnt replenishing the air like "Mothef Naiure
do€s. Ch6mical free - Not a Filler. Dealer
Inquiriss welcome. Call 1 €0o-23o-aa13

The original PARASITE ZAPPEF as recom-
monded by Or. H. Clarkinhet hook TheCute fo.
all Diseases. Phon6 250-247{073

OXYGEN FOR GOOO HEALTH
Machines lor Air. Watsr & Theraoeutic Uses.
Hand made in the Kooienavs. Exceotional
waranties and prices. Corooake Technology Inc
I €€8.ry-zone (iolllree) Distibuters arewelcorne
tor U S. ard C€nada.

PREMIUM EAR CANDLES - Pure
beeswax with thr€€ herbs on unbleached fabric.
Wholesale Ph (306) 573-4832 Gough Ent
Box 127. Macrorie. SK SoL 2E0

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS I I
A sprrilual energy tor challenging times in
practcdtorm. Cdgary .. . ,103-283-5653

ANTIOXIOANT REVOLUTION! HCTOAT
health producl you can drink by .. .  492{aO5

HERBALIST .

AREYOUANTI-ANTIBIOTICS? sick of srer-
oids? -Tlred ol Tranquillizers? Would you like to b€
Done with Doctors? We offeryou a solidly profes-
sional four-year colrrse ' over 9OO hours ol
videoed clinrcal case sludies and prolessional
training Broughl lo you in your own home. At
leastlwicetheleaching inputolany other Homeo-
pathic coulse available woldwide. Interested?
Write tor The Rogistrar, Advance School ot Ho-
meopathic Medicine, P.O. Box 19-502, Auckland
7. New Zealand. Fax/Phone +64 -9-828-9700

i HYPNOTHERAPY
HMB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Helga
Berger, BA, BSW, Masier Hypnoiisi, Master NLP
Practilioner: personal and groupwork; Time Line
Therapy;clearing pathways lo healing and per,
sonal fulfr lme.l .  teerng you lrom phobra5, an,(e-
ties, unwanted habits and limiting beliels. Tel-
ephoneiS6S-9594 Kelowna

INGRIO P, DOWNHAM, CHT
Cou.sellofrhypnolherap st - Keowna 769-6089
Dfeams Relaxation Stfess Fecfess on

JENNIFERWILLINGS, MSW Psychoborapy
& hypnotherapy services. Quickly and effectively
heal life themes underlying lack ofjoy and abun'
dance. Release pattefns ot behaviour ihat inhibit
selt-confidence, health, fu lfilling relatonshaps and
success. Nelson... . .  3g-4899

PENI{Y MOON - Kamloopc.... 3140344
Cenitu i/6te{ F piofsapisl Technologisl and
Counselcr. Mind & Body Connecton - Relieve
Sf€ss Pain Deprossion Srnoking.Weight
Loss .Confd€nca Phobias Past Lil6 R€res-
sions . Rehjonship6 . Farnily H€rmoiy Sel
Flypnosis . Vsualizaton

TERRY GRIFFITHS Kclowna: 86&1 487
Cerlilied Counsellor/ l-lypnolherapisf Rela/€tion
Stess Beduclirn. Weight, Fbgression, Pain Contd

WoLFGANG SCHMIDT. ccH 2so-446-2455

TAEKWONDO - Kamloops... 372-3161
The Korean Martial Art of titness & sell defenso

MASSAGE
THERAPISTS

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jaynie Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT
272 Westminster lqve W.. Penticton 493-7823

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Mdrsha K. Warmai .... 762{€57
f 1 02 - 475 Groves Ave, Kelowna

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Mari lyn & Floyd Norman...  492-0238
187 Braelyn Crescent, P€nticton

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Steve Walf inger, RMJ ..4924421
33o Ellis Stfeet Penticlon

PATRICIA KYLE - Kelowna 717-3091

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Skaha Lake Bd. . .493-6579
Mary d Estimauville - 497-5658 Okanagan Falls

KATHY DEANE R. H.P. - Lumtty .. 547-22a1

SARAH BRADSHAWSajmoi Arm .83$1412

nF HgfocnA{{s
NUTRIPATHIC HEALTH CTR ,., 766.I Ial

J HOMEOPATTTY MARTIAL ARTS

ial offer ... $10 per year
Enioy the convenience of ISSUES ... mailed directly to you!

Phone ,

EnclotG O t10,'! tor 1 yaar Make cheques payante to ISSUES. Mail to: 254 Ellis St,, Penticton, 8.C., V2A 4Lo
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SUIIIMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jern63 Foionofi. RMT .... 494-7099
13()03 l.bnry St, Sumn€rlend

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAF/
Manu6lla Famsworlh & N.il McLachlan
otfcring Cr.nioseral Thcrepy .... 494-423!t
,,1 . 13219 N. Victo.ia Rd, Surnftcrlend

BLESS THlli PLANETI lr{roduc1ory cou6.
by mail. Int.mational ScMca G.oup. Voluntary
clntributiorc. Marion , 1005 Forostbrook O.iv€,
P.nticion, gC V2A2G4 ..,. (25o)4$€5er

TRANSCENDENTAL ltlEDlTAT|ON Tech-
niquc as taughl by Maha.ishi Mah.sh Yogi is 6
slmplc, etfordcas t chniquc lhal has profound
atffi on mind, hy, b€haviour and cnvkon-
mari. Pleasa ohonc thesc L6ahers:
Kamloops...Joan Gordon 578€287
Kclowna...Clarc Stophcn 765-5161
P.nilclon contad...Mary Fcrg6on 490{465
S. Okenagan/Boundary...Annic Hotby 444-2437
l.lclson ... Ru'th Annc Tav.s 3526545

UNL@K THE MOST PRECIOUS TFEASURE
YoUl irargrit Baflr 20 yr .ry. 661 .41@ Kdorvna

HOL|SnC MIDWIFERY Trained & licensed
in Tcxas. ftcnatal and nutilional counsclling,
P.cnatal yoga, Wate. birth, VBAC, Homc birth,
Hostital hbor 3upport 6nd Po3t padum carc.
Jo6.y Slater... (25O) 767-6331
Sorving th! Okanagan.

DOULA - North Okanagan - Skilled, compas-
3ionat labour supporl, homc and hospilal. Help-
ing tamilies c)qD.icncc birth wilh pow.r, dignity
6nd ioy. Janicc Bcalc ... (2fJo) $?- 22@

LABOUR SUPPORT, Pr.-natal Cla3se3
Sarah Bradshaw - Salmon Arm .... 833-1412

WATER BIRT!{ TUBS availabb lor o.nde
homr birhing. Vidcos & books includcd.
Phon. KohbiFlor.. .  717-3215 - lclorvna

Ysngn
Dr. Douglas Miller ... 549-3302 - 3302 -33 St

Wcribank
Dr. LuciSkakon -3O12 Oonrosa Rd, 768-4766

Pcnliclon: 492.7995 . Hank Pelsrr
Wcaibank: 758-11 41 - Cccilc Bcgln

tHINKING OF GOING ORGANIC? wrft.
SOOPA Box 577, Ker6meo6, 8.C., VoX 1No

VERMICULTURE ocological ly sound
composting atths Hub - Penfcton ... 490€837

You channcl your High€r gt so fiat ),ou can h6al
you. past 767-24:17 Pcrchldnd or Penticton
49?-a371. Oanc Pursc*rka.... S€. display ad

CARD FEADINGS
Inqui.c at HOOT SWEETS,469 Main St,
Ponticlon: l1 am - 5 pm. 492-8509 or 492-4245

Lsarn t chniqu6lor phFical, mental, emolional
and spiritual hoaling using vitelenG.gy. Cou6€s
otbrod on a rcgular basis.
GLOBAL NSITUTE, Mcloria... 744-5no
or callSuc Millcr, Vcrnon ...5454308

PRIMAL CENTER OF BC, Agnos & Errst
Oslerder, 4750 Findr Fld, Wnfeld, BC V4V I t'l6
(250)766-4450- Persddz.d inbni\,! & or€dr€
co(xsas. Com,lnior anangcrienb fta od ot bdn
& inbrnatbnal dienb. E-mai| ernsio@awinc.com,
htts:rl^!\t.a|inc.co.DFrintafplcentc.htnl

Thls ad could bc yours
for as llttle as $20 per month

lfyou sdvertlze
for 5 lssues or morc.

Pborc 492-09E7 for dcrd|s

f$h[!r
Ol(ar|agen l.lturcpdic i/bdi:al Ct... 8@7622
Dr. Dougb l"obay, f2t 0 - 19€O Coopd Rd.

Dr. T.K. Salloum - 557 Bernard Aw...763-5445

Plllcletr
Or. Audrcy Uro & Dr. Shcrry Urc 493-6050

P€nticton Naturopathic Clinic ... 492-31E1
Dr. Al.x Mazurin, l06-331o Skaha Lak. Rd.

Trall
Dr. Jctfrcy Hunl - 3585999, 1 3.36 A Codal

ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - Sslmon Arm
cfranrlell€d rladirEs with sfirittricrds.. E3462

GWENOEL - Tarot ..... ph/rax(25o)49s-7s5e

HARNAM, Masi6r Psychic - (25O) 54*t5

HEATHER ZA|S (C.R). PsYcHtc
ASTROLOGER - Kelowna,BC ...(25o) 861 6"24

JO VEN, Peachland: 267-6367 ... Rogisiered
CoorEdkr, Inner ct h Wo.k, Drearns, Psycltc
Coo.Edlir€, Past Ljle R€gressbrE & l-typ.rogs.

MAURINE VALORIE - (2so)54$34oa
Ini. Fbador, Toacfror & AutFr c{ 'Slmply Trct"
al tour saavicr. ct|*lr|.lLd rcadiEs.
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ONE OF CANAOA'S TOP PSYCHICS
Csll NhH - l<alovrna ... 7'17-3603

BRII{G NEW INSIGHTS INTO YOUR LIFE,
E ploac what droicca rvill creat6 a morc prospcr-
ous and futfilling liie iot you. All issuos ato wol-
corna - rchionshiF, b(6incs5, pcrsonal & spir-
itral. Most p.opl6 haw rcporlcd tcoling mo.e
cLar and cmpo'vorod aftora rcading. Rsa36 call
lg. en appl - Ra!..,,1933550

SARAH - Tarot Cards.. 833-1412 -Salmon Arm

TAi{YA - dairvqyanr readirEs .... 25o.49G9726

BEV, R.P.N., cerlif€d - Kclol ,na ....769-3719

AIG FOOT REFLO(OLOGY - 6,,,!n Mill€r
1 10 - 55Ol - 20 St., Vcrnon 545-7063 - Cortifi€d

CAROLE ANN GLOCKLING
C. ifi.d - Oliver.....498-4885

FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - Jean
Caniffcd - 3312 - 3oltt Ave. Vohon .. 542-31 19

JEANNETINNING, RN - Penticion 492-5371

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Carlifiad, dasscs - Kolowna... 763-2914

PAIVI - Cortifiod - ShuswaD a.ca ... 6794735

WESTSIDE REFLEXOLOGY - Westbank
Canadian Cerlifiod .... 76€-2712

PATRICIA LOGAN - oanbrook ... 4as{a2s

URMI SHELDON,., plusmassagc..497€970

EVA TROTTIER R.iki Mastcr/praclitaonsr
L.\r.l I & ll wo{kshops. Grand Forb...442 - 3604

GAYLE..545€58s PATR|C|A...26cae0e
Atloadablc dasses, privata sossions - Vemon

KATHY DEANE - Lumby ... s47-2281

JOHANNA - allordablo - goavordoll ,145-2844

JUNE HOPE - ftinc6lon .... 295-3512

LEA HENRY- Enddby ... 83&7686
Classos, tcelrncnts. Karunas

MARY FEnGUSON - P6ntic,lon .. 49o446s
Class€s, all l.wb. Kaijna R6iki. Appoinlmonts

ROSANNE tu{<i,bodrnvqk Karnbop63l 4o3@

BEYOND WRAPTURE ... 8600033
U.ban Day Spa & Rab.ai - Aromaihcrapy Body
wraps, Ma33agc, S6e Salvlootah Glov, Treat-
ments, Mud Wraps, Full Eshciic Sorvicos, B&8,
Hot Tub. 3 blocks Lom bcach/downtotvn
1965 Ri.htor St..  Kelowna tax... .861-5009

CELESTIAL HILI B & B, HEALTH RETFEAT
powcr spot 30 acr6 ot virgin lands, unlimitod
hiking, wo.kshop spsc., nutsition.l counselling,
bod)4vo.k. Cotiag. acco.nmodations. 5694/tc-
toria St. Poadrland, B.C VoH lxo . 767437a

KOOTENAY I-AKE TAI CHI RETREAT
Augusi 24 - 30, 1 997 Exp.rilnc. naturo, commu-
nity and loaming on b.autiful Kootonay t'ake.
Oigong, Tai Chl, philosophy, h.aling, massage,
push hands. Swimming, canocing, pristine
beaches, watgrfall, mountain paths, ncarby hot
springs. Op.n !o bcginn.rs lhrough advanc€d.
Insfuciors R6x Ealtrnan, John Camp, l-brold
Haiim€ Naka, Arnold Porlcr. Cost: t425 Cdn. or
S360 U.S., indudc! eccommodelio.r, fin€ \/!g-
etadan mo€lt. instuclion and bo6l tansoorlia-
lion. Kootcnay Tai Chi C.ntrr, Box 566, Nelson,
BC VtL 5R3. Phonc & Fax (250)352-3714

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN suporvisos
FASING, CLEANSING, HEALTH WEEKS slart'
ing Me.ch lal. Complala yaar round litn6ss
programs ol HlKlNG, lqYAKlNG, SNoWSI-]OEING.
ltountdn Trrl Hrrlth Sp., Ainsworth Hot
Springs, B C. Fr.c brodiuro: 1€oo551-516'l

TlPl CAMP on Koot nay trkc
Group rafcats in a sachdad nafural sctting.
WaLr taxi o, bail eccas ooly. Lak6ide ipis
accommodatc 12-20 pcrsons. Outdoo. kitdr.n
providca thrcc doliciou3 rncals daily. Friendly
slaficarclor you. Milcs ot traib and boab provide
access to th6 nalufal u/orld. Fo. info 227-9555

GOLDEN EAGLE RETREAT CENTER
Koot6nav Lako. BC - 352-5955 Lururiou!
rotrgal spac6 lor up to 20 poople. Lodgo, latgc
grou p spaco, hoi lub & more. Speclacular s.tting

PASSAGES - Vancouvcr lslend Oc.rn
Rltraei Ccntrc - Customized rotcats br
gfoups and individuals. &heduled moditation
and wlllnoss workshops. Renew & Reiuwnala
mind, body and spiril. Brochu.e availablc
(250)337-5459, passages@comox.island.net.

WEEPING WILLOW CREEK INC
Accommodations for 20 p6oplc. Workhop
spscc, 3wcatlodg6, swimming, trail rklcs.
Total tanquility. (250)547 -9275

SCIENCES, l.,lelron is otlering a lour ycar

brogram in Ct nos€ Modicino and Acupunctur..
SEPTEMBER'97 ENTRY; Oeadline lor applica-
tons April 30, 1997. For calondar & applicstion
call888-333-8868, Email: Acos@nelidca.com,
Fax:25o-352-345a or visit our websile at
httpr/ rww.notidoa.com/-acos/,

THE ORCA INSTITUTE - Counselling &
hypnoth.rapy c.rlification p.ograms. 1 €00465-
ORCA(6722) Emailr'sbilsker@axionot.com'
Website http://\Nww.raincoast.bc.ca/h/orca.html

PACHA SCHOOL of HEALING - in tlelson,
8Cisnowoft ring a 4oo hour Certificaie Program
in Aquking ncw ways of Thinking, Bcing and
Ooing which will empower you on your Ul€'s
Journcy. Transformational self-hcaling, accass-
ing thc g€netic, collular 6nd immune mGmory ol
the DM, integrating Collular Rcprogremming
and Exporicntial Flower Egsen@s. Fgb 4 - May
9,1997. For appl ical ion intormal ion cal l
(250)354-47 42 lvoi@llax) orvis our wobsil6 at
httpr/ 

^/ww.cxoculink.com/'cyberian/pacha

SOUL FETFIEVAL, Shamanb Counlcling,
Dep6session, E)drelior6, Rerno\|al ol gh6l9 &
Spclb. Gis.la Ko, Floaler of Sorb (250)442-2391
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ACADEMY OF CI.ASSICAL ORENTAL

^A^
Womzn's
Cfr,oice 
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Washable Mentrual Pads
. 100% unbleacbed cotton fleece
. Waterproof nylon backing.
. Fastens with velcro
. No sbift ing, no rotation.
. Absorbent & confortable

Available at the Holistic
Centr€ in Penticton: 492-5371
We travel so we can deliver.

Multl Purpose. trom grease stains to shower stalls... even
helps with cat or doggy odours. Enjoy the delightlul aroma ot

oranges after cleaning your car, laundry, ovens, rugs and tloors.

Vancouvcr: Derek or Ellen phone (604) 327-5388
Faxl (604)327-5350 also avaitable at Lumberland on the lowq mainlend.

Prntlclon: at the Holistic
ISSUES. Fcb.uary

Centre (250) 492-5371



msny faceG for Career and/or Solf Tfansforma-
tion. Ploase phone ... 354-3a11

TARA CANADA: Freo info on the World
Teachor, and on Transmission Moditalion
groups, a form ol world seNic€ &a dynamic aid
to pcrsonalgrowth. TARACANADA, Box 15270,
Vancolver. B.C. V6B 5Bl r 984-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER,,.AMORC
A world wide educ€lional organizaiion with a
chapt6. in Kelowna. Wlry am I here? ls bero a
purpos€ in lito? Must we bo butleted about by
winds ofchance, or can wo be |ru ly masleG of our
dostiny? The Rosicrucian Ordor AMORC can
h6lp you find answers to these and many olher
unanswgred qusslions in litg. For information
w t6 Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box 81,
Stn. A, Kolown6, B.C, VlY7N3

DOUBLE WINDS T'AI CHI CH'UAN
31 year student of Grandmaster Raymond
Chung. Yang & Chen Styles, tournamont
lraining, Chi Kung, Day & €vening class€s
Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Enderby, Chase&
Sorrento. Master/Situ Kim Arnold, Situ
Heather Amold. Salmon Arm ...832-8229

DANCING DRAGON - School Wlthout
Wal l3 Peace through movem€nt.
Okanagan'soriginal Dancing Dragon, Inscru-
tablE Taoist Rebel and Masler oi Tai Chi Play.
Harold H4im€ Naka ... Kelowna: 762-5982

KOOIET.IAY I.AKE SUMMEF RETREATS:
Nelson, BC (250)352-3714 soo "Retreats"

TAOISTTAICHI SOCIETY OF CANADA
Inquire about our Beginner Classes ior H€alth
lmprovemeni, Relaxation, Skess Reduction,
Concenlration & Meditation.
Kelowna 781-4259 Salmon Arm 83$0072
Oyama 548-3254 Armstrong 5424a22
N€lson 352-2192 Vernon^umby542-1822

NORTHWEST HELLERWOFK isoflering a
16 month cortitic.lg tlalnlng progr.m April
1997 lo August 1998. This gentle, powerful,
hands-on systom includes sbucfural bodywork,
somalic counselling, personal dialogue and
mowmenl education. Lonny Fox l8 - 1120
Summlt Av!., Vlctorla, BC V8T 2P7
(8oo)6{x-4lue or (8o4)34972sG

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
for info. on dasses. Kelowna 763-2914

PACIFIC INSTMJTE OF REFLD(OLOG'
Cedifcab basb & advancod dass6. lnstuclional
vijeo. Sponsor a local workstlopl Inic:l €@€84-
9744 or 875€418 1535 w..r ro$ Ar.. v.m. vlz lKe

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULT|l,lc
TRATNTNG CENTFE ... (2so)372-807i
#5A - 31 9 Victoria Av€., Karn loops, BC, V2C2A3
Br€ath Integration Counselling,Self-develop-
ment Workshops, Six-month Personal Empow-
€rmenl Pr€ram9. Training fo. Broath lntegralion
Practitioners, Sunday C€lebratjon, CIM Study
Group and quarto.ly Newsletter.

THE CENTER - S.lmon Arm..... a32-048:t
Growth & Awareness Workshops, Meditation,
Relreats, Summ€r program6, Melaphysical
Bookslore & more.... Prqltrm c.t loguc fr6e.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Inquire about Home Study and C€rtilication
Programs. C€lgary ... 403-203-5653

Ifyou wish to continue watching
The Holistic Networker

please let Shaw Cable know that

WBEKLY
.SHOW TIMES

, l

I
I

!

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 835-8:'93
Classes on lhe spirit & therapeutic use of
herbs.Register January to March, starb in May.

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Av6., Kelowna, BC 763€588
Six month Pcrsonal Empowermenl Program.
Eight monlh Practitionor Training. Brcath Into-
gration Sessions, One Day Wo.khops and ,A
Courso in Miracles" study group.

LISTENING HANDS THERAPY - corrified
Trainings in Energy Fbaling tor Carcor/Solf-
transtomation. Full/part tim6 programs in
Nelson. lrto ... 250-352-9242

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALANCING
Box914, Nelson. BC. V1L 645
A sixmgnth course in deep tissue bodvwork with

HEATHY H EART,HEAII}IY I'IND & HEAL1HY
SoUL - errange a Creative Arts Workshop,
Playshop or Traihing Session in your community,
organization,churdlor business. Reshapeyour
emoiional life and increaseconlrol. Aclivate emo-
tional and spiritual intelligence in relationship,
community, carod and family. rynamic, croa-
tive, feelinglevel, Flealthy-Soul Work...For All
ag6s. "Ad: Head and Soul" Patrick Yesh.
Phone/f ax(250) 428 -2882
e-mail pyeshart@kootenay.awinc.com.

FIREWALKING-BC & AB liris, S,\€dodg6, Vi-
lti'l A(F4 &edrrck, ir€diHh & T€dn Bdldng.
58, C1 2, RR 1 Gold€n, BC VoA I fb (2so)344-21 I 4

KELOWNA - IYENGAR METHOD
Now otfcring a varioty of classos with a variety ol
teachers to meet a variety of negds. Margaretl
861-9518 15 yrs. teaching experi€nce

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) i dasslredkshop,/b&her laining inic
call Dariel at497€565 or ttarion d ,192-2547

YOG.A an e)eloration of BODY. MINO &
BFIEATH. Lisa Frenett€,Kelowna.....765-7432

Fi lm
Ni4ht

Friday 7 pm o FEO 14

Trenatal & Tootnatal Yoqa

with midwife Jooey 1latar

767-6331 ?aachtand,OC
ISSUES, F€b.uary 1997 .  page



Kelowna
Ssngster'3 Hcalth Ccntre
orch.d P|rk North lf.ll : 762-971 1
Vitamins. Cosmstics. Herbs & Books
"Hcloino votl to chanoo vour lifostvlo"
Op.n Sundays for your convenienca.

Long Llfa Health Fooda: scos6ad
Crprl Ccnlrc lr.ll: #114 - 1835 Crordon Orive
Great in store spocials on Vitamins, Books, Nafu-
ral Co6molics, Body 8lilding Suppli.s & more.
Bonus p.ogrsm available. Knowlodgcable statt.

Bonnlc'r lncrcdlblc Edlblcs & Hcalth
Producls: 517 L.wrcnc. Av!, 86,0-4224
Discounl Supplcments. Flerbs, Elooks, Organic
and Netural Food, Macrobiotic Supplies. Friendly
and knowledgeable stafi .

Penticlon

Judy'3 H.alth Food & Dell
129 W6t N.nrimo: 492-7029
Vitamins. Herbs & Sp€cialtv Foods

Whole Foodr Market - t 5so tiirtr st.
openzdrye/week...493-2855 Natural
&.9d.9-g!gl@!d!.q, organic producc, buik foods.
hcalth toods, personal car6, books, appliances,
herbs & supplem€nls, !!lg!!li!_Qj!e9s4ll9g4L

Sang.tcr'3 Hcalth Ccntrc - 49G9552
Charry Lanc Viiamins. herbs & soorts nutrition.

Vltamln Heallh Shop - 490-3094
#0:10 . 13ot M.ln Stra.t, Plndcton Pl.z.
li,l6l ordc.s 20 voa6 o@qbrrce. You6 ndudlv

llll|ElLKbs - 4e2-40oe
as l{.nrlmo Avo. E..l , P.ntlclon
gody Aware Products, Vitamins, Supplements,
Frcsh Juices & Body Building Supplies
Hcrbalist on Statf

Su mmerland

Summerland Food Emporlum
Kolly & fil.ln: 494-13s3
Hcalth - Eulk - Gourmct - Natural SuDplements
Mon. to Sal. I am to 6 pm, for a warm smile

Keremeos
Natrrrally Yours Hcalth Food Storc
499-7834 .. 623 - 7th Ave.6rrc mrn rr,.a;
Vvholo Foods, Mtamin Suppl€m€nts, H6rbs
and Spicos , Body Carc , Books & Health Inlo

Nelson
Kootrnay Co-p -295 Baker St 3&L4O7,
FRESH SUSTAIMBLE BULK ORGANIC.
Organic Produce, Porsonel Caro Products,
Book3, Supplements, Friendly & Knowlcdgcable
sl,aff . Non-membors welcomel

Fernie

C.G.8nd thc Woodman Natural and
Bufk Food3 - 322 - 2nd Ava. 42+7442
geftet health is our busin'ss

Grand Forks
Nrv{ W!!t Trsdlng Co cr.sL N!r!r.r Enr.rprr4. rrc.
442-5342 278 ti,larket Ave. A f,latural Foods
Mark€t. Cortifi€d Org.nlc.lly grown ioods,
Nutilional Suppbrnonb, Applianc€s, Ecol€icalv
Sato Cteariing Producls, Fl6ellhy Albrneti\,es

Kanr loo os
B. Prcparcd C.ntrc....Abcrdccn Mall
Phonc:374-O922 Dchvdraiors / Juicers
Vilamins / Natural loods / Books / Cosmeiics

Osovoos :

Bonnie Doon Health Suppli€
8511 B i lr ln Slr. . t ;495-6313 Vitamin..
Herbs, Athletic Supplements Reflexology -
Soll Help Inlormation - Many in store
discounts CarlDg and Know4edgable Staff
'Lel us help vou to botter Hoalth"

Vernon
Tcrry's Natursl Food3 3rm - 32nd Strcer
549-3992 - one ol the E!gegL!919q!9!g ol
naturalproducts and organic produce in the Inte'
riorof LC.. Low pric€s on bulkloodsand envrron-
mentally sale products and nafuralloolwear.

Chase

Thc Willowr Natural Food3
729 Shuswao Ave.. Chase Phone: 679-3189

ARE YOU LOOKING
EVERYWHEREFOR

ALTERNATIVE HEALTH
INFORMATION &

SER\4CES?

CNIT US FIRST!
Canada's HEATTH AcTIoN

NETWORK SOCIETY
CEIiUINE SER!'ICE SI\CE I98.1

roll-free l -888-432-tlANS (4267)

/or membership, order dcsk, event
information & referals to our

Professional Membcrs, Products &
Services

ISSt,ES -  febfuary


